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Day Hi Lo Precip
Thu 91 70 .00
Fri 92 69 .00
Sat 96 69 .00
Sun 61 66 .12
Mon 87 66 .00
Tue 93 64 .00
Wed -- 63 .00
1992Preclp 12.46

Spearm an  C ity Council...

hears plea on pool
G ru v e r  C ity  Com m ission..

holds public hearing
by Angela  Jones
Copy Editor
The City of Spearman heard a 

request for reducing the swimming 
pool admission for the Spearman 
Children's Home at the Tuesday, 
July 21, meeting.

Mr Dan Ellis, the house-father 
at the children's home asked the 
council to consider reducing the rate 
or create a family pass for the chil
dren of the home. He stated that 
because of the number of children 
in the home it was too expensive to 
allow them to swim very often.

After a discussion was held, the 
council decided not to take action at 
this time. But they plan on consid
ering the options for next year's 
swimming season.

Alice Peddy, chief appraiser of 
the Hansford County Appraisal 
District, discussed the proposed 
budget for 1992-93 year. She an
swered questions from the council 
and explained that no action had to 
be taken at this time.

She then presented a contract 
for assessment and collection of 
1992-93 taxes. She stated that the 
contract was the same as pastyears. 
Mike Cudd motioned that they en
ter into the contract. It was sec
onded by Don Reed. The motion 
carried unanimously.

Also Peddy presented the coun
cil with a refund check in the 
amount of $2,542.02.

Other business conducted at the 
meeting was the consideration of a 
contract with the Hansford County 
jail to detain city prisoners. The 
rate would be the same as last year: 
$20 per prisoner per day and $4 per 
meal. Reed made a motion to enter 
into the contract. The contract is 
from February 1, 1992 through 
January 31, 1993. Charles Elliott 
seconded the motion and it carried 
unanimously.

City Manager, Kelvin Knaufgave 
a status report on the possible con
demnation oflots8and9(on Main) 
He stated that he had spoken to 
Mrs. Lasater, a sister of the prop
erty owner. Shedidnotknow where 
the owner was or if he would con 
sider selling. No action was taken.

The 1992-93 proposed budget 
was presented to the mayor and the

Simpson 
held on
bond

B a c k  to Schoo l 
S p ec ia l N e x t  

W eek

city council and a discussion was 
held. No action was taken; how
ever, a special budget workshop 
was agreed on for August 4,1992 at 
7 p.m.

Regular business conducted at 
the meeting was the reading and 
approval of the last meeting min
utes, June 16. The monthly fire, 
ambulance, police, municipal court 
and animal control reportsfor June 
were presented and approved. The 
June revenue and expense reports 
were approved. The council also 
approved payment of the monthly 
bills in the amount of $188,817.13.

Consideration for the new city 
logo was on the agenda bur no ac
tion was taken on this item.

The meeting was adjourned at 
8:51 p.m.

Spearman 
man injured 
in accident

Manuel Torres, a Spearman resi
dent, suffered burns, internal inju
ries and a broken leg as a result of 
a single vechicle car accident Sun
day, July 26 on highway 15 3.5 
miles east of Spearman.

According to Ed Longoria, DPS 
officer, Torres was driving east on 
Highway 15 in an 84 Chevrolet 
pick up. At 6:30 p.m. he veered off 
the road and struck a tree. The 
vehicle began to burn.

Torres was pulled from the ve
hicle by a passing motorist and a 
truck driver. He was treated and 
transported by Spearman EMS to 
Hansford Hospital and later to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Ama
rillo.

As of Tuesday, July 28 Torres 
was reported stable and doing well 
by Lonnie Lane, a nurse at High 
Plains ICU.

G ruver a ll-s ta rs  w in firs t - Gruver All-Stars won first place 
In a tournament held Saturday, July 18, at the Gruver Little 
League field. Teams from Perryton, Stinnett and Spearman 
competed in the day long event. The first place trophy was won 
by winning the following games- Spearman All-Stars 15-1; 
Canadian River All-Stars 11-5 and in the championship defeat
ing Spearman 7-2. Pictured (back row-l/r) Eric Pando, Coach 
Keith Miller, Brant Armes, Kyle McNett, Justin Miller, Jim Potts, 
Kevin Rodriquez, Victor Luciano. Front row: Bat boys Troy 
Miller, Aaron Weller, Bray Armes, Charlie Stavlo, Clayton Henson, 
Dan Odom, Dallas Henson, Kyler Barkley.

by Angela Jones
Copy Editor
The Gruver City Commission 

had a public hearing to discuss a 
proposed grant for Community 
Development Program Grant.

Derek Smith of the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission 
discussed the citizens participation 
plan, the development of local hous
ing and community development 
needs. He also told the commission 
the amount of funds available and 
wh at the TCDP funds could be used 
for.

Past uses of the funds was also 
brought up for discussion. City 
Manager, A.J. Ratliff, said that 
Gruver had received two grants in 
the past. With one of the grants 
they ran new natural gas lines, the 
other grant was received for the 
1990-91 year said Ratliff. He added 
that the grant was used to run new 
water lines and build a new water 
tower. The 1990-91 grant was for 
$240,000.

Mayor Keith Gibson made the 
motion that the funds be used to 
drill a water well and lay a pipeline

to it. The motion was seconded by 
Buster Davis and it carried.

Another public hearing was held 
to discuss a proposed grant appli
cation to the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department for a park grant. 
Davis made a motion to pass a 
resolution allowing the city to re
ceive assistance under such pro
grams and dedicate the site for 
outdoor recreation. Mayor Gibson 
seconded the motion anditcarried.

Alice Peddy discussed the Tax 
Appraisal District Audit and re
funded $918. She also presented 
the budget for 1992-93.

Other business discussed at the 
meeting was an Ordinance grant
ing Southwestern Bell Telephone 
a new franchise. Davis made a 
motion to table the ordinance and 
Gibson seconded it. The motion 
carried.

Regular business conducted at 
the meeting was the reading and 
approval ofthelast meetings, June 
10, minutes. A  motion to pay the 
June bill was seconded and car
ried.

With no further business the 
meeting was adjourned.

Hansford County tax rebates down in July
by Angela Jones 
Copy Editor
According to a recent release by 

the State Comptroller John Sharp, 
Hansford Counties sales tax rebate 
checks are down by 9.05% in July.

Hansford County will be receiv
ing $14,249.85 in tax rebate 
payments for the month of July, 
while in July 1991 they received 
$15,667.73. However, although 
Hansford County’s payments are 
down from 1991 for the month of 
July, they are still up by 6.27% for 
the year. Hansford County has re
ceived $ 124,837.28 in payments for

theyear, while in 1991 $117,470.54 
in rebate checks were mailed.

For the month of July 1992 
Gruver will receive $3,431.61 in 
sales tax rebates as compared to 
the $4,115.19 received for the same
time period in 1991.This isa6.61% 
decrease for the month.

Spearman has also decreased 
from July 1991. This year in July 
Spearman will receive $10,818.24 
in rebate checks while in 1991 
$11,552.54 in rebate checks was 
mailed. This is a decrease of 6.36%

Home health care is a different 
kind o f nursing care

for July.
To date for 1992, Gruver has 

received a total of $27,690.62 in 
rebate checks, while for the same 
time period to date in 1991 they 
had only received $25,787.10. This 
is an increase of 7.38% for pay
ments to date in 1992.

Spearman payments for the pe- 
riod-to-date for 1992 has also 
increase, although it is only up 
5.96% from 1991. The payments 
received by Spearman to-date are 
$97,146.66 as compared to 
$91,683.44 in 1991.

State Comptroller John Sharp 
sent out a total of $104.2 million in 
July sales tax payments to 960 cit

ies and 106 counties. This is a 5.5% 
increase over the rebates mailed 
out just one year ago.

Texas cities received $93.1 mil
lion, up 5.9% over the $87.8 million 
they received last July. Counties 
rebate payments were also up for 
July. In 1992 $11 million in rebate 
checks was mailed, while in July 
1991 rebates totaled $10.5 million. 
This is a 5.5% increase in July 1992

The release by State Comptrol
ler John Sharp states that this 
month’s sales tax payments include 
taxes collected on May sales and 
reported to the Comptroller in June 
by businesses filing monthly tax 
returns.

Michael Scott Simpson, a 
Spearman resident, was still being 
held in Hansford County Jail, in 
leu of a $10,000 bond, reported 
R.L. McFarlin, Hansford County 
Sheriff-, on Tuesday, July 28.

He is charged with aggravated 
sexual assault on a minor. Accord
ing to McFarlin, Simpson was ar
rested on Monday, July 20 by the 
sheriff’s department and charged 
by the Hansford County District 
Attorney. Bail was setby Justice of 
the Peace, Michelle Davis.

McFarlin further reported that 
BorgerattomeyGeneCompton had 
been appointed by theDistict Judge 
to represent Simpson. The appoint
ment was made Monday, July 27.

Simpson is one of three 
aggrevated sexual assault cases, 
McFarlin says, he expects to 
present to the Grand Jury on Au
gust 13. Lloyd Goodman was ar
rested and charged in April and 
Santiago Tercero Jr. was arrested 
in June. Both are out of jail on 
bond.

Home Health care is a different 
kind of nursing care, according to 
Terri McCallie, RN. Terri has re
cently become Hansford Home 
Care’s fulltime skilled nursing 
caregiver, after working here 
parttime for a year.

“When you see people in their 
own homes, you see the whole per
son, as a person, not just as a pa
tient," she says. Terri knows; she 
spent five years as an intensive 
care nurse.

Home health care is especially 
satisfyingfor Terri, because itgives 
her an opportunity to do a lot of 
teaching. “Basically, you’re teach
ing people independence,” she 
states.

Hansford Home Care provides 
many services: helping with per
sonal grooming and bathing, di
etary coun seling, general checkups, 
drawing blood for lab tests, and 
physical therapy are just a few ex
amples of the range of services avail
able, Terri explains.

Home care can provide these ser
vices seven days a week, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.—as often as ordered 
by a doctor. A registered nurse, a 
physical therapist, specially- 
trained aides, and a dietician are 
all available to the home health 
patient.

“We may see some people for just 
a few weeks, or it can be for many 
months, depending on their needs,” 
explainsTerri. Each Person receiv
ing this care is treated ns an indi
vidual.

Julie Adams was one person who 
really benefited from these services. 
For nine months Mrs. Adams was 
receiving chemotherapy through a

central line into her chest. Keeping 
the area clean and free from infec
tion was a major task for the home 
health nursing staff. But they gave 
much more than professional nurs
ing, according to Mrs. Adams.

‘They were very supportive, very 
patient. I f I needed to talk about 
anything, they took the time to lis
ten. They helped me to keep a 
positive attitude, and I felt if I 
needed to call them at any time, I 
could,” explains Mrs. Adams.

Hansford Home Health has a 
skilled and caring staff. Carol 
Hergert, BSN, RN, is the agency 
director and, along with Terri 
McCallie, RN, serves as home care

nurse. Brenda Wall is Ms. Hergert’s 
managerial assistant. Homehealth 
aides L illian  Cooksey, Darla 
Pearson, Silvia Lopez, and Sherri 
Scroggs round out the home care 
staff

Specialized services such as 
physical therapy and dietary coun
seling are provided by Carol 
Dunihoo, Physical therapist, and 
Margy Schoenhals, registered di
etician.

Combining a high level of techni
cal competence with an equal mea
sure of caring and compassion is 
what makes Hansford Home Care

See Nursing page 2

Unemployment rate 
decreases in May

Hansford County unemploy
ment rate is decreasing according 
to a report from Mary Scott Nabers, 
Tfexas Employment Commission.

According to the report Hansford 
County’s unemployment rate has 
dropped to 3.6% in May. In April 
the unemployment rate was re
ported at 4.8%. This is a decrease of 
1.2%.

The total o f 3,753 people were 
employeed in May leaving 139 of 
the possible 3,892 eligible workers 
without a job. While in April there 
were 141 people without work out

of a possible 3,928 eligible work
ers. 3,741 jobs were filled in April.

Although it is reported that 
Hansford County'S unemployment 
is on the decrease the rest of the 
state does not seem to be following 
our lead. The Texas state 
umeployment rate held at 7.4% for 
the third month in a row.

Nabers said. The state's unem
ployment rate is too high and to 
flexible." May's rate is higher than 
it was last year. In 1991, May re

See Rate page 10

Hansford Manor residents get a mental and physical workout during their exercise period. According to Janie Kunselman,
as she leads the group she asks them trivia questions.
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Church of Christ to 
host area preachers

In conjunction with their Vaca
tion Bible School next week, the 
Church ofChrist will have a special 
class for adults each evening. This 
class will be taught by Church of 
Christ preachers from around the 
Texas Panhandle. While the les
sons will cover varied topics, each 
will relate to the overall theme, 
'Team Up With Jesus," and will 
emphasize the victorious life found 
in Christ.

On Monday night, John 
Kimbrough from Fritch will dis
cuss the Old Testament blood cov
enant, and its relationship to the

cross of Christ. Ben Mereness from 
Dumas will speak Tuesday on "Ro
mans 8 - More Than Conquerors." 
Bob Phillips, from Sun ray, will ad
dress the Wednesday night class, 
and Mike Heatwole of Canadian 
will speak on Faith is the Victory!" 
on Thursday night. For Friday 
evening, there will be an abbrevi
ated class taught by Amis Pape 
entitled, "The Unseen Marriage 
Partner," followed by a presenta
tion by each ofthechildren’s classes. 
Refreshments will be served each 
evening Times are 7 to 9 p.m., 
August 3rd through 7th.

Cable campaign to
benefit "Jerry's Kids"

cular diseases. For a $5 donation to 
MDA, Mission Cable will waive the 
normal $30 installation fee. These 
donations to MDA will help in the 
fight against 40 diseases that af
fect more then a million American 
children and adults.

“We’re proud to be a part of 
MDA’s Cable Cares campaign,” said 
Wall, “and we’re looking forward to 
being involved in contributing to 
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion.”

Mission Cable will participate 
in a national industrywide cable 
TV campaign, “Cable Cares about 
“Jerry’s Kids," to benefit the local 
chapter of the Muscular Dystro
phy Association (MDA), Rick Wall,
Mission Cable System Manager, 
announced today.

From August 3rd through Sep
tember 14th, new subscribers to 
cable television have a chance to 
help people affected by neuromus-

A m e r ic a n  R ed  Cross...

holds training courses
The Ochiltree County Chapter 

of the American Red Cross will be 
conducting an Instructor Candi
date Training and a Standard First 
Aid Instructor course in hopes of 
getting some instructors trained 
from area towns to save people 
from those communities travel time 
to Perryton to take a Standard First 
Aid course.

An Instructor Candidate course 
is scheduled for Saturday, August 
8,1:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the Ochiltree 
County courthouse, first floor. Re
covery cost will be $13.

This course is a prerequisite 
course to anyone wishing to be
come an instructor in any of the 
Red Cross courses, such as Stan
dard First Aid, Community CPR, 
Water Safety or Lifeguarding.

A Standard First Aid instructor 
course is scheduled for Friday, Sep
tember 18, 6:00 to 10:00 p.m. and

Saturday September 19, 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. also at the Ochiltree 
County courthouse. Recovery cost 
for this course will be $23.

Prerequisites for this course are 
minimum age of 17, show evidence 
of completing the ICT within the 
last year or a current Health and 
Safety Instructor authorization, 
and have a current American Red 
Cross Stan dard First Aid and Adult 
CPR certificate.

Persons wishing to become a 
Standard First Aid instructor who 
are not holding current certificates 
in Standard First Aid and Adult 
CPR, may attend a Standard First 
Aid course on August 17 & 18, 6 to 
10 p.m.

Persons wishing to attend any 
of these courses are being asked to 
contact the Ochiltree County Red 
Cross office at 435-8175 weekday 
mornings to sign up.

Hospital Report
ADM ISSIONS

Thursday, July 23: none 
Friday, July 24: Marcus Larson 

and Ernestine Gray
Saturday, July 25: Ruth Skin

ner, Mary Johnson and Lloyd Buz
zard

Sunday, July 26: Agustina 
Sandoval

Monday, July 27: Christa Sims 
Tuesday, July 28: none 

DISM ISSALS 
Thursday, July 23: none

Public Notice
S o u th w e s te rn  B e ll T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y  is a s k in g  th e  

P u b lic  U tility  C o m m is s io n  o f  T exas  (P U C ) fo r  a p p ro v a l to  b e 
g in  c h a rg in g  $ 3 .0 0  p e r  b ill, fo r  d u p lic a te  p a p e r  c o p ie s  o f  a 
c u s to m e r ’s  b ill u p  to  15 p a g e s . If th e  c u s to m e r ’s  b il l e x c e e d s  
15 p a g e s , a n  a d d it io n a l f iv e  c e n ts  p e r  p a g e  w il! a p p ly . If th e  
c u s to m e r ’s  b il l is  lo s t o r  m u tila te d  fo r  re s a o n s  o th e r  th a n  n e g li
g e n c e  b y  th e  c u s to m e r , n o  c h a rg e  fo r  a d u p lic a te  c o p y  w ill 
a p p ly  if a c u s to m e r  n o tif ie s  S o u th w e s te rn  B e ll w ith in  6 0  d a y s  
o f  th e  b illin g  d a te . T h e  e ffe c tiv e  d a te  o f  th is  a p p lic a t io n  is 
D e c e m b e r  4 ,1 9 9 2 .

If a p p ro v e d  b y  th e  P U C , th is  a p p lic a t io n  w ill in c re a s e  
th e  C o m p a n y 's  a n n u a l re v e n u e s  b y  $ 8 3 5 ,0 0 0 , w h ic h  is  an  
in c re a s e  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  tw o  o n e -h u n d re d th s  o f 1 p e rc e n t 
( .0 2  p e rc e n t)  in  th e  C o m p a n y ’s  a d ju s te d  re v e n u e  fo r  th e  
1 2 -m o n th  p e r io d  e n d in g  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,1 9 9 1 . T h e  a p p lic a t io n  
c o u ld  a ffe c t a ll o f th e  C o m p a n y 's  a p p ro x im a te ly  4 .6  m illio n  
re s id e n c e  c u s to m e rs  a n d  a ll o f  its  a p p ro x im a te ly  5 7 5 ,0 0 0  
b u s in e s s  c u s to m e rs  s h o u ld  th e y  c h o o s e  to  re q u e s t d u p lic a te  
c o p ie s  o f  th e ir  b ills .

P e rs o n s  w h o  w is h  to  in te rv e n e  o r  o th e rw is e  p a r t ic ip a te  in 
th e s e  p ro c e e d in g s  s h o u ld  n o tify  th e  P U C  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s ib le . 
T h e  d e a d lin e  to  in te rv e n e  is  A u g u s t 7 ,1 9 9 2 . A  re q u e s t to  in te r 
ve n e , p a rt ic ip a te , o r  fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  s h o u ld  b e  m a ile d  
to  th e  P u b lic  U tility  C o m m is s io n  o f  T exas a t 7 8 0 0  S h o a l C re e k  
B lvd ., S u ite  4 0 0 N , A u s tin , Texas 78757 . F u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
m a y  a lso  b e  o b ta in e d  b y  c a llin g  th e  P U C  P u b lic  In fo rm a tio n  
O ff ic e  a t (512 ) 4 5 8 -0 2 5 6  o r  (512 ) 4 5 8 -0 2 2 1  te le ty p e w r ite r  fo r  
th e  d e a f

T h is  m a tte r  h a s  b e e n  a s s ig n e d  D o c k e t N o . 11223.

Southwestern BellTelephone

Karen's KozyKomer
Deciding If Your Business 

Is For Fun Or Profit
How do you decide whether in

come generated at home should be 
handled as a hobby or a home 
based business? An accountant or 
tax advisor can tell you for certain, 
but the Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) offers several guidelines to 
help you to decide.

For tax purposes, income from a 
hobby must be handled differently 
than income from a business. No 
clear-cut rule exists to distinguish 
business income from hobby in
come. The IRS considers a variety 
offacts and circumstances, with no 
one factor being conclusive. So how 
do you determine what kind of in
come you have? Some of the factors 
the IRS considers in making the 
determination include the follow
ing aspects:

-A professional manner of busi
ness—Approved operating proce
dures, record keeping, and adop
tion of improved techniques helps 
to establish professionalism.

-Level of expertise—An income 
earner who can show a high level of 
preparation and knowledge in rel
evant areas is likely to qualify as a 
business owner. Expertise can be 
documented through classes, self- 
study, research, or experience. Con
sultation with authorities can also 
serve to show expertise.

-Amount of time and effort in
volved— Personal time and effort 
of the taxpayer will show intent to 
derive profit. A  taxpayer who has 
left a paying job to run a business 
or employs other people indicates 
dedication of time and effort.

-Expected increase in asset

by Karen Babitzke 
Extension Agent

value— Businesses which deal with 
assets that will appreciate, such as 
land, can show an increase in asset 
value toestablish business income. 
The asset, however, must be con
nected to your business.

-Past success in similar activi
ties—The IRS primarily looks for 
success in terms of a profit earned 
in earlier activities similar to your 
current business. However, a case 
could be make for volunteer activi
ties if satisfactory “success” can be 
shown in another way.

-Profit and loss record of the 
business—A  series o f years in 
which a profit is earned is the stron
gest way to show that an activity is 
a business. Newly formed busi
nesses will not be expected to show 
this record. A  history of losses be
cause of uncontrollable circum
stances, such as depressed market 
conditions or natural disaster, 
would notnecessarilycountagainst 
the business.

-Occasional profits compared to 
investment— I f  profits are realized 
only occasionally, the IRS will com
pare them to owner investments. 
Substantial earnings compare to 
in vestment provides a case for busi
ness income.

-Financial status of the tax
payer—If the business owner does 
not have other sources os substan
tial income or wealth, the IRS is 
likely to classify the activity as a 
business. Ifthe taxpayerdoeshave 
substantial income or capital from 
other sources, a classification of 
recreation or hobby is likely.

-Personal pleasure gained from 
the activity— Fortunately, the fact 
that a business owner likes what

Area church members 
travel to Belarussia

Friday, July 24: none 
Saturday, July 25: Marcus 

Larson
Sunday, July 26: none 
Monday, July 27: Ernestine 

Gray, Lloyd Buzzard and Ruth 
Skinner

Tuesday, July 28: Mary John
son

Census Wednesday, July 29
Agustina Sandoval and Christa

Sims

by Josie Holt

Seventeen churches from four 
d ifferen t states jo ined four 
churches in Amarillo to carry the 
love of Jesus to Belarussians. Over 
the period of one week 70,000 Bibles 
were handed out by 89 people from 
around this area. We went into 
hospitals, birthing houses, sub
ways, orphanages, villages, 
churches, the stock exchange and 
parks to share the love of Jesus 
with the city of Min sk in Belaru ssia. 
Each night a crusade was held and 
during the day park and subway 
ministries were held.

The Belarussians were very 
friendly and open to ministry. We 
had no trouble in finding open doors 
through which to minister and hand 
out Bibles. The people welcomed 
us, and we began to feel at home

BIG D O  
D EA LS !

FULL MEAL DEAL

1 /4  lb.' Hungr-Buster* Fries, 
16-oz. Drink, Sundae

DO  KIDS' MEAL

Your Choice Of: 
Hamburger, Steak 
Fingers & Gravy,
Corn Dog or Hot 
Dog. Plus Fries,
Drink, Choice of Treats 
and o Free Prize!

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n ►  On Sale 

July 2 7 -August 9 , 
1992!

he or she is doing is not a reason for 
the IRS to classify the business as 
a hobby. However, i f  significant 
recreational elements are present, 
a strong case can be made against 
the business classification. In the 
case of a freelance golf pro, for 
example, complete documentation 
regarding the other guidelines 
would help establish a business 
classification.

For all of the above guidelines, 
good record keeping is essential. 
While approved bookkeeping meth
ods provide evidence of profit and 
loss, other indications might not be 
so clear. Methods of documenta
tion could include:

A  record of any classes or self- 
study undertaken.

Notes showing the time, place 
and topic of consultations with au
thorities.

Clear, concise records of custom
ers and vendors.

A  complete, thorough business 
plan.

Hours noted on a calendar show

ing daily time devoted to the busi
ness.

Employment records or perfor
mance reviews from previous jobs 
showings success record in related
fields.

A current net worth statement 
indicating no dependence on other 
sources of capital.

Home-based businessowners can 
read more about income classifica
tion in the IRS code of regulations. 
Ask you librarian for assistance in 
locating and using the code. Sec
tion 1.183-2 specifically addresses 
the issue of profit versus non-profit 
activities. The regulations provide 
examples of situations which illus
trate evaluations the IRS might 
make.

Clear documentation is the key. 
Home business owners who main
tain clear, accepted business records 
are not only likely to be able to 
prove to the IRS that they are a true 
business rather than a hobby, but 
will probably be more likely to make 
a success of the business.

among them. We each became good 
friends with the Belarussians.

I had the opportunity to share 
my testimony, through an inter
preter, duringapark ministry.The 
people were very open to hear about 
Jesus, and at the end of each ser
vice hundreds of hands would go 
up to receive Him as their Lord and 
Savior.

The last week of the trip was 
more of a tour as we visited St. 
Petersburg and Moscow. We vis
ited many fabulous monuments 
and buildings including the Her
mitage, the Kremlin and Red 
Square.

I would like to thank everyone 
for the prayers backingnot only me 
but also the whole mission group. 
We had no injuries or sickness and 
the people accepted us with open 
arms. Thank You!

3 bedroom, 1 bath , 1 car garage 
w ith  fenced back yard 

loca ted  at

1 0 8  S .  J A M E S  
S P E A R M A N , T X

Sale to  be held  at the fro n t  
door or the m iddle f lo o r  o f  the 
Main S tre e t  entrance o f the 
Hansford County Courthouse a t 
10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, August 

•4, 1992. For more in form ation  
c-T ll the FmHA O ff ic e  a t 435-6859. 
MINIMUM B ID : $ 2 2 ,2 8 5 .0 0FmHA

FARMERS HOME 
ADMINISTRATION

t«IM NftUSM*
•FfMTUffTr

A* participating Dairy Queen stores
^ 8»g US Pat A i n  Oft Am o Q Corp ’ TMReq US Pa' 4 i -  T« pQ  op Coun .) T* 0 0 Op Coun 'Precooked weight

HERBERT
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
91 Lincoln Continental - 4Dr - White (Blue Leather)
Only 14,000 mi.! Balance of 4yrJ50,000 mi. warranty, Power seats, 
windows & locks, Tilt, Cruise, am/tm cass. and Rear Defogger.
21 fam ifliiQflGL.- 4Dr - Pastel Blue (Hue Cloth)
Only 16,000 mi.! Balance of4yrJ50,OOOmi. warranty, Economical Fuel 
Injected 4 cyl., Auto, Air, Tilt Cruse, Power windows & locks, amrtm 
cass., rear defogger
91 Chew S1Q Tahoe 1/2 Ton - RedWhlte (Burgundy Ctothl
Only 22,000 mi.! Balance of Factory Warranty Remaining, V6,5 Spd., 
Power steering & brakes, Air, am/fm cass., Mag Wheels, Raised Letter 
Tires, Camper Window & Bed Liner.
THIS TRUCK IS A REAL EYE-CATCHER!
90 Lincoln Town Car - 4 Dr • Adobe Belae (Saddle Tan Leather)
Only 51,000 mi.! Balance of Factory Warranty Power seats both sides, 
Driver & Passenger Air Bags, Anti -lock Brakes, Auto Light Dimmers, Tit, 

.Cruise, Power windows & locks, am/fm cass Rear Defogger. 
COMPARE WITH NEW AT $35,000 
89 Mercury Sable LS - 4 Dr - Black (Gray Leather)
Only 45,000 mi.! Balance of Factory Warranty Remaining. 3.8 EFIV6, 
Power Lumbar Seats, windows & locks, Tilt, Cruise, am/fm cass., rear 
defogger, Mag Wheels COMPARE WITH NEW AT $22,000!
88 Fort L 2 Ton Ranoer SuDereah -w -F ih B r« a »  Topper-S ilver
Blue Cloth60/40 seat, XLT Trim, V6,5 spd., Power windows & locks. Tilt,
Cruise, am/fm cass., Mag. Wheels, Brand New Steel Radials
87 Taurus GL - 4 Df - Station Wagon - Metallic Red
Only 42,000 mi,! Power seat, windows & locks, Tilt, Cruise, am/fm cass.,
3rd seat, Rear Washer & Defogger, Mag Wheels. New Steel Radials
87 Buick Park Avenue - 2 Dr - Sapphire Blue Rre Mist
Only 57,000 mi ! Power seats & recliner, windows & locks, Cruise,
am/fm cass. concert sound, Formal Coach Roof, Wre Wheels
87 Ford F1SQXLT Lariat 1/2 Ton • WhltaRed
Only 57,000 mi.! 302 EFI V8, Power windows & beks, Tilt, Cruise,
am,1m cass., Power windows, Dual Tanks & Bedlmer
82 Pontiac Grand Prlx Ltd. - 2 Dr • Light Redwood
Only 67,000 mi ! 4 1 V6, Tilt, Cruse, Power windows & locks, Power
seats, am/fm stereo, Padded Landau Top, Wire Wheels.
WOULD MAKE EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR!
82 GMC 1/2 Ton Sierra Classic - Redmite (Rod Ctothl 
305 V8, Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Power windows & locks, am/fm cass., 
Rally Wheels, New Steel Radials THIS TRUCK IS DOUBLE SHARP! 
77 Buick LeSafre - 4 Dr. - Tan/Gold (Tan Cloth)
350 V8, Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, am/fm cass., Buck Mags, White Wall Steel 
Belted Radials THIS WOULD MAKE A GOOD WORK CAR.

$20,900

$8,900

$9,000

$17,500

$9,000

$8,000

$7,500

$8,000

$9,500

$3,750

$4,750

$1,250

TOP QUALITY CARS & TRUCKS 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES!! 

HERGERT MOTORS
Donnie Hergert, Owner

S. Hwy. 207 • Box 425 • (806)659-3723 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081
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E n tr i**  a r *  still b » in g ta k * n  fo i th «  1992 Miss Top O f ’ * x a s A r» a  P a g e a n tw h ic h  
w ill b e  h e ld  In S tra tfo rd . S a tu rda y . A u g u s t 22. 1992 A t th is t im e  th e re  a re  10 
y o u n g  la d le s  w h o  h a v e  e n te re d  v le tn g  fo r th e  c ro w n  o f  Miss T op  O f  Texas. The
a g e  Is 17 to  24. A n y o n e  In te re s te d  p le a s e  c a ll 3 9 6 -5 9 :1 .

7th a n d  9th g ra d e  S p e a rm a n  s tu d en ts  p la n n in g  to  p la y  fo o tb a ll n e e d  to  g e t  
a  p h y s ic a l Dr. B e h n e y  w ill d o  9 th  g ra d e  p h ys ica ls  o n  Ju ly  30 s ta rtin g  a t  1 p m  
H e  w ill d o  7 th  g ra d e  p h ys ica ls  o n  A u g u s t 6  s ta rtin g  a t  1 p .m  AH phys ica ls  will 
b e  a t  Dr B e h n e y  s o ff ic e .

The 1972 g ra d u a tin g  c lass o f S p e a rm a n  H igh S c h o o l is h a v in g  a  20  y e a r 
re u n io n  A u g u s t 1,1992 a t  th e  Fifth Season Inn East In A m a rillo . For re g is tra tio n  
a n d  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll Tina W llm e th  a t  659-2096.

The H ansfo rd  C o u n ty  H is to rica l C o m m iss io n  is sponsoring  a n  Essay C o n te s t o n  
C o lu m b u s  to t s tu d e n ts  In H a n s fo rd  C o u n ty  S ch o o ls . This Is th e  Q u ln tc e n te n n la l 
o f  C o lu m b u s  a rr iv in g  In A m e r ic a  o n  O c to b e r  12.1492 A  U.S. S avings B o n d  w *  
b e  g iv e n  to  th e  w in n e rs  a n d  s e c o n d  prize  w ill re c e iv e  $10 The d e a d l in e  tor 
e n te r in g  th e  c o n te s t  Is S e p te m b e r 20. 1992. Return  y o u r en tries  to  J e n r te  
B lankensh ip  a t  Box 98. M orse . TX 79062 o r th e  S ta tio n  M aste rs H ouse M use u m  
30 S. Dressen. S p e a rm a n , TX 79081 o r H e le n  B oyd . Box 100. G ru v e r  TX 79040

The O ch iltre e  C o u n ty  C h a p te r o f th » A m e ric a n  Red C ross wlfl b e  c o n d u c t in g  
a  b a s ic  life  g u a rd in g  co u rse  b e g ln r . 'n g  o n  S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t 1. fro m  9 a .m . to  
1 p .m . a t  th e  P erry ton  V ic in ity  A c ttv l.y  C e n te r. 1201 S.W 15th. This win b e  a n  
18 hour cou rse  w ith  a d d it io n a l m e e t in g  tim es  to  b e  d e c id e d  o n  a t  th e  first 
m e e tin g . Sherll Ke lley is th e  Instruc to r. R e c o v e ry  c o s t  Is $23 p e r  p e rso n . To sign 
u p  c a ll 435-8175 w e e k d a y  m orn ings.

OP$U fa ll re g is tra tio n  w ill b e  fro m  Ju n e  22 to  Ju ly  21 a n d  A u g u s t lO untH  A u g u s t 
18. C lasses w ill b e g in  o n  M o n d a y , A u g u s t 24. For m o re  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
(405)349-2611 o r w rite  OPSU. O ff ic e  o f  A dm iss ions. Box 430. G o o d w e ll.  O k la . 
73939.

There w ill b e  a  P ub lic  M e e tin g  o n  M o n d a y . A u g u s t 3. a t  7 p .m . In th e  G ruve r 
Ju n io r H igh L ib ra ry  re g a rd in g  s ite -b a se d  d e c is io n  m a k in g  In th e  G ru v e r 
Schools. The p u b lic  Is e n c o u ra g e d  to  a t te n d .

Fun T im e R ound R obin Tennis L e a gu e  w ill s ta rt M o n d a y . Ju ly  20. M e e t a t  th e  
S p e a rm a n  H igh S ch o o l te n n is  co u rts  a t  7 p .m . w ith  a  c a n  o f  tenn is ba lls  a n d  
a  d es ire  to  p la y  tenn is  a n d  h a v e  fu n  F lay w ill c o n t in u e  th ro u g h  o u t  th e  y e a r  
as w e a th e r  a n d  In te res t p e rm its  For m o re  In fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t  Troy Ja m e s  a t  
Farm  B u reau  o f  H ans fo rd  C o u n ty  659-3133. _________

Minding Your Own Business
by Don Taylor, D irector, PSBDC

MADE IN  AM ERICA
I just finished the late Sam 

Walton’ s autobiography, Sam 
Walton: Made in America. It is
fascinating reading if you are a 
small business success story fan. 
It’s pretty good reading even if 
you’re not.

Although Mr. Sam and I were a 
generation apart, we had several 
things in common. For example, 
we both attended school in north 
Missouri. We both served as class 
officers and lettered in more than 
one sport. We both opened our first 
retail store in small rural towns 
and we started out with exactly the 
same number of stores-one.

Okay, I know I’ve stretched a bit 
to find similarities, but I mean it in 
fun. Please don’t take my compari
sons too seriously. I respect and 
admire what Sam Walton achieved 
in becoming the world’s greatest 
retailer.

Mr. Sam launched the first Wal- 
Mart store in 1962 when he was 44 
years old. Today there are nearly 
2,000 stores in the chain. I was a 
sophomore in high school that year, 
and I still don’t what I want to be 
when I grow up.

In Made in America, Walton 
shares the essence of his success 
under the heading of: “Sam’s Rules 
for Building a Business." I think 
“Sam’s Rules” are worth sharing in 
this column.

Sam’s Rules
Rule l : “Com m itto your busi

ness.”  To Mr. Sam, that meant 
pouring his heart and soul into 
Wal-Mart. Although he took time 
for God, his family, bird-hunting 
and tennis, he remained commit
ted to building his business.

Rule 2: “Share your profits

■
with all your associates and 
treat them as partners.”  Early 
in the book Walton said that profit 
sharing was a major force in the 
partnership forged between Wal- 
Mart and its associates. He cited 
examples like Bob Clark, a 20 year 
Wal-Mart truck driver, whoseprofit 
sharing account is more than 
$700,000. Joyce McMurray, a com
pany trainer, has nearly $500,000 
in her retirement account. Sharing

profits began with the first store 
managers. Many of them are mil
lionaires today.

Rule 3: “ M otivate your part
ners.”  Mr. Sam stressed setting 
high goals, encouragehealthy com
petition and avoided becoming pre
dictable.

Rule 4: “Communicate every
thing you possibly can to your 
partners.” Mr. Sam wrote, “The 
more they know, the more they’ll 
understand. The more they under
stand, the more they’ll under
stand.” The more they understand, 
the more they’ll care. Once they 
care, there’s no stopping them.”

Rule 5: “Appreciate every- 
thingyour associates d o fo r  the 
business.” Mr. Sam believed in 
the value of sincere words of praise. 
He praised his associates openly 
and often.

Rule 6: “Celebrate your suc
cess.”  A11 th rough the book .Walton 
points our funny experiences that 
happened during W al-M art’s 
growth years. The message is don’t 
take yourself too seriously, have 
fun and enjoy.

Rule : 7 “Listen to everyone 
in your company.” Mr. Sam prob
ably spent more hours in his stores 
listening to associates than any
other company founder. I believe it 

"  -------------------

G A R A G E  SALE ITEM S 
N EED ED  

B Y  A V G U ST  10...
Hansford Hospice 

Garage Sale
August 15 • Gruver Airport

8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

for more information contact:
S P E A R M A N  - Charlotte Jackson 659- 

2867 or Alice Peddy 659-5575 
C R IJ V E R  - Anna Beth W ood 733-2034 

or Sue G erardy 733-2789

Chamber Chatter
by C indy Blackman 
Chamber Manager

For all of you who have had 
questions concerning the Ameri
can Disabilities Act, the Chamber 
has scheduled a seminar to help 
you with any questions that you 
may have. Mike Loftin and James 
Wester with the Underwood Law 
Firm will be conducting the semi
nar. It is scheduled for August 25, 
1992. Time and place will be an
nounced later. The seminar will 
cover title Ill-public accommoda
tions and services operated by pri
vate entities. This includes hotels, 
restaurants, theaters, auditoriums, 
laundromats, museums, parks, day 
care centers, professional offices of 
health care providers, and small 
businesses. Religious institutions 
or entities controlled by religious 
institutions are not included on 
the list. You can call the Chamber 
for more information.

Congratulations to the yard of 
the week winners!! Roy Wilmeth- 
508 Roland; J.W. Brinkley-302 
South Hoskins; Ray Gibson-822 
Townsend; and Tommy Raper-729 
Cotter Dr.

On Thursday, July 23, Larry 
Trosper, Kathy Boyd, Lynanne 
Maize, Judy Nelson and myself 
went to Perryton for a joint meet
ing with members of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce. The meet
ing was to establish what was go
ing on in each chamber and the 
special needs of each town and what 
we could do to help each other.

August will be membership lun
cheon month! We would like for all 
of our membei s to be able to at
tend!

Defensive driving course: Au
gust 3-4, $30 members and $35 
non-members.

SPEARM AN  YARDS OF 
TH E WEEK

WEEK 1: Theodore Benge, 501 
Roland; Claude Sheets, Jr., 610 
Kenneth; Lee Shaver, 1100 
Townsend; Richard Trantham, 820 
Linn Dr.

WEEK 2: Irene Snider, First and 
Barkley; Willie Wilkerson, 722 Sec
ond; Brad Beddy, Golden Circle; 
Helen Etter, 711 Gibner

WEEK 3: Bill Goodrich, 22 W. 
Th ird; Joey W oolley, 222 
Hazelwood; Don Smith, 1121 S. 
Archer; Albert Clark, 1115 Linn 

WEEK 4: Henry Babitzke, 620 
Evans; Elsie Mathews, 322 
Endicott; Bill Baker, 18 Golden 
Circle; Alton Ellsworth, 1008 Linn 
Dr.

WEEK 5: Marsha Shieldknight, 
624 Bernice; N.F. Renner, 822 
Evans; E.J. Copeland, 713 Gibner; 
Vernon Morris, 403 Endicott 

WEEK 6: Vance Snider, 103 
Barkley; Carters, 621 Endicott; Ray 
Phelps, 1016 Linn Dr.; Norman 
Brack, 1116 Dressen

WEEK 7: Mrs. Elizabeth Hull,

408 Barkley; Felix Sandoval, 418 
Hoskins; Bob Pearson, 708 
Wilmeth; Floyd Hull, 1014 Barkley

WEEK 8: Anthony Wilkerson, 
604 Barkley; Josephine Schneider, 
115 Hazelwood; Melvin Bradley, 
707 Wi lbanks; Ken ny Freeman, 702 
Bernice

WEEK 9: Leon Schroeder, 215 
Roland; Janice and Rod Fulce, 16 
James; Julie and Kirk Adams, 719 
Gibner; Mrs. Claude Ownes, 920 
Barkley

WEEK 10: Johnnie White, 10 
Golden Circle; Bob Meek, 622 S. 
Haney; Mrs. Vester H ill, 604 
Endicott; Travis Swink, 1110 
Walter Wilmeth

WEEK 11: Pete Fisher, 1016 S. 
Barkley; Vera Mae Hays, 122 W. 
Second; Freddie Largent, 716 Cot
ter; Joe Raper, 112 Wanda Dr.

WEEK 12: Roy Wilmeth, 508 
Wanda; J.W. Brinkley, 302 S. 
Hoskins; Ray Gibson, 822 
Townsend; Tommy Raper, 729 Cot
ter Dr,___________________________

THANK YOU TO OUR JULY SUBSCRIBERS
We would like to take this opportunity to thank these 

people for their continued support of the newspaper and to 
remind them that their subscription expires in July. I f  you 
would like to renew your subscription by mail, please cut out 
the coupon at the bottom of this thank you and return it with 
a check to the newspaper. Subscriptions cost $19.95 for 
Hansford County residents and $24.95 for residents outside 

o f Hansford County.

Names o f people who's subscriptions expire in July:

Marla Jo Booth 
Mrs. Dayton Barkley 
Opal Barnes 
Kelly Burch 
Dawn Blalock 
Cargill, Inc.
Elvagene Dixon 
Mark Garnett 
Mike Garnett 
Larry Hays

Dale Mendenhall 
Wayne Moody 
Terry Phillips 
Ron Schaeffer 
David Scott 
Clay Schnell 
Mrs. Walter Schick 
Richey Thompson 
Bobby Thompson 
Larry K  Williams

Jerrell Harris ______________r "
S u b sc r ip t io n  re n e w a l fo r :

Name: __________ ____________________
Address:______________________________

City:. State:
Zip:.

J

P o l ic e  F i les

worked.
Rule 8: “Exceed your custom

ers expectations.” W alton al ways 
tried to give every customer ex
actly what they wanted - and a 
little more.

Rule 9: “Control your ex 
penses better than your com
petitors.” Recently, we analyzed 
the top American retailer’s annual 
financial statements. Wal-Mart’s 
operating expenses, compared to 
sales, are nearly a third less than 
No. 2 K-Mart and less than half of 
No. 3 Sears That takes dedicated 
control.

Rule 10: “Swim upstream.”
Walton said that the statement he 
remembers hearing more than any 
other, was that a town of less than 
50,000 population can’t support a 
discount store very long. All 
through his discount career he ig
nored the “conventional wisdom.

Here’s some conventional wis
dom I think Mr. Sam would ap

prove of: Read Made in America. 
Who knows, the next “Mr. Sam” 
may be a Minding Your Own Busi-

Nursing from page 1
“old fashioned nursing with a mod
em twist.” Skilled nursing services 
are provided by nurses with back
grounds in nursing home adminis
tration, nursing management, and 
intensive care.

“Anyone can make referrals to 
home care—friends, family or the 
patient. It doesn’t have to be from 
a doctor, “ explains Terri. “And it’s 
not just for the elderly. We have 
young patients, too.” All care is 
provided according to a doctor’s or
der.

Hansford Home Care urges any-

Spearman F ire Department
On Monday, July 20, Spearman 

Fire Department volunteers re
sponded to a tank battery fire north
east of town. Upon arrival, flame 
was discovered emerging from the 
valve on the condensate tank. The 
fire was extinguished. It was re
ported that the cause of the fire 
was static electricity, probably due 
to lightning.

On Sunday evening, July 26, 
firemen were called out to a one 
vehicle collision on Highway 15, 
east o f Spearman. The was fully 
involved with fire when the fire 
department arrived. It was re
ported that the firemen assisted 
the emergency medical services 
with the victim, extinguished the 
vehicle and removed surrounding 
vehicles containing hazardous 
materials from the scene.

The Spearman Fire Department

one who would like to take advan
tage of this service to call the agency 
at 659-2535 extension 107. A  regis
tered nurse will discuss the person’s 
needs, verify insurance coverage, if 
needed, and make arrangements 
for the patient’s doctor to oversee 
his or her care.

“Home care is just good old fash
ioned nursing, the way it should 
be,” explains Ms. Hergert. “Only 
now, we have highly trained and 
educated professionals to deliver 
special care to people in their 
homes.”

At the movies
Beginning Friday, July 31, and 

running through Tuesday, August 
4, at the Lyric Theatre in Spearman 
is "Boomerang" on screen 1 at 8 
p.m. and "Pinocchio" on screen 2 
at 7:45 p.m.

Eddie Murphy is back staring in 
"Boomerang" along with Robin 
Givens. Co-stars are Halle Berry, 
David Alan Grier and Grace Jones.

Here is what a leading review 
magazine has to say about the 
movie, "Eddie Murphy, with his

quicksilver egomania, is the per
fect actor to play Marcus Graham . " 
Graham is a suave lady-killer who 
meetshis match, Jacqueline(Robin 
Givens). Shealsohappenstobehis 
new boss.

This comedy also has a twist of 
romance when Marcus falls for the 
"sweet-as-sugar" Angela, played by 
Halle Berry.

"Boom erang" is directed by 
Reginald Hudlin ("House Party").

"Boomerang" is rated R.

At The Lyric Theatre .
FRIDAY, JULY 31 - TUESDAY, AUGUST 4

Bargain Nights Mon. & Tue. All Seats $3 
Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Screen 1 - 8:00 p.m. Screen 2 -7 :4 5  p.m.

A WALT DISNEY 
CLASSIC

P IN O CCH IO

113 Main, Spearman

’P in occh io " is one of Walt 
Disney's animated classics. 
Geppetto, Jimmy Cricket and 
Pinocchio return in this animated 
feature about a puppet who wants 
to become a real boy.

Late one night after Geppetto 
goes to bed, a fairy visits Pinocchio. 
She brings him to life. But she tells 
him that he has to prove himself 
worth before he will become a "real'' 
boy.

Throughout the film Pinocchio 
runs into all kinds of troubles. He 
is locked in a bird cage, begins to 
turn into a donkey and is swal
lowed by a whale.

’P inocch io" is a classic film 
suitable for all ages.

’P inocch io" is rated G.

u p r i m m a  j k . 

AyjQ Â  I R

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

on football and back-to-school 
shoes Lay - A - Ways in July

Knuxms
_S T» -O "W T  -S CT - NT T _ T ?

Bo* 107/ • Northrid|t Shopping 
GIJYMON. OKI AMOMA 73<M?

(U5II3I mi
hours: Mon.-Fn 9a m to 8p m 
Eat 9 am. to 6pm. Sun. 1-5p.m.

strongly urgesall residents toprac- 
tice fire safety. Be extremely care
ful when performing any controlled 
bums, whether it is stubble, grass 
or simply trash burning. They 
would particularly like to caution 
rural residents in the eastern half 
of the county.

NO G RU VER  FIRE 
R E PO R T

N O
G R U V E R  P O L IC E  

R E P O R T  
WAS

A V A IL A B L E

The Hansford 
County

Reporter-Statesman 
'Serving All Of 

Hansford County"
U S P S  509660

213  M a in , Box 458, 659-3434 
S pea rm an , T X  79081 
P u b lish e d  W e e k ly  a t

213 M a in , S pea rm an , Texas 
O w ned an d  O pe ra te d  by:

Texas Independent 
Newspapers, Inc.

15915 A lsace  
San A n to n io , T X  78232 

(512) 545-1739
Second C lass postage pa id  at 

S pearm an , Texas 79081.
A n y  e rroneous re fle c tio n  upon 

th e  ch a ra c te r o f  a n y  pe rson  o r firm  
a ppea ring  in  these pages w ill be 
g la d ly  and  p rom  p t ly  corrected upon 
be ing  b ro u g h t to  th e  a tte n tio n  of 
the  m anagem ent.

P u b l is h e r  - R obe rt M . H u le t t  
C o p y  E d i t o r  - A n g e la  Jones 
B o o k k e e p e r  - S h e ila  LaR ochelle

S u b s c r ip t io n  K a te :  H ansfo rd  
County, $19 .95 ; o u t  o f  co u n ty , 
$24.95 a n n u a lly .

P o s tm a s te r :  S e n d  a d d re s s  
changes to H a n s fo rd  C o u n ty  Re
p o r te r -S ta te s m a n ,  B ox  458 , 
Spearm an, T X  79081.

The p u b lis h e r rese rves th e  r ig h t 
to  rev ise  o r re jec t a t i t s  o p tio n  any 
a d ve rtise m e n t w h ich  i t  deem s ob
je c tio n a b le , e ith e r  in  su b je c t or 
phraseology, or w h ich  i t  m a y  deem 
d e trim e n ta l to  i ts  business. 

A d v e r tis in g  a n d  S to ry  Deadlines: 

T u e s d a y , 12:00 p .m .

t a
ASSOCIATION

Spearm an P o lic e  Depart
ment

Duringthe week ofMonday, July 
20, to Sunday, July 26, the 
Spearman Police Department re
ceived a total of 28 calls.

Officers answered on call report- 
inga simple assaultand three calls 
reporting disorderly conduct. They 
unlocked one vehicle and investi
gated three alarms.

Three suspicious activity reports 
were filed, along with one lost per
son report and one ,?ound property 
report. There were four miscella
neous call for an officer and 12 calls 
for animal control during the week
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Am ong the Neighbors
hv ll» ln n  Fishpr

Kathleen and Tom Sutton were 
entertained last Tuesday evening 
in observance of their 50th wed
ding anniversary. Rubyjoand J.D. 
Wilbanks hosted the gathering of 
the group of friends and relatives 
in their home.

Kathleen Greever and Tom 
Sutton were married on July 26, 
1942 at Hardesty and have lived in 
Spearman since. They have three 
children-Omar and Noreen of 
Spearman and Darlene Lasley of 
Dumas and three grandchildren.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
of the Wilbanks were Tom's sister 
and husband from hardesty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Elliott; Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Bachler o f Katy, Texas; 
Christi Williams, Gruver; Darlene 
and Jerry Lasley, Dumas; from 
Spearman - Don and Gloria Knox, 
Verna Gail Keim, Billy and Sybil 
Miller, Estelle Jackson, Sharon and 
Omar Sutton, Noreen Sutton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Berner.

* * * * *

Last Sunday Tom and Kathleen 
Sutton with Noreen attended the 
reunion of the descendants of the 
O.A. Suttons. It was held in 
hardesty with 35 there. Tom and 
his sister are the only survivors of 
their generation.

* * * * *

Interesting guests of Cathy and 
Pat Patterson were friends from 
Bern Switzerland who left Thurs
day. They were the host family 
where Clint Patterson stayed the 
year he was an exchange student 
in Switzerland. The mother, Vrenie 
Sale with three daughters, 
Alexandra, Simona and Manuela 
spent two and a half weeks with 
the Pattersons. Alexandra was a 
foreign exchange student in Vir
ginia last year and speaks fluent 
English.

During their stay, Clint, accom
panied by Anna Bredenberg of Irv
ing, came up from Rice University 
for a week.

The Pattersons made every ef
fort to show them an over-all view 
of life in the Texas Panhandle.

They took them to "Texas" in the 
Palo Duro Canyon; the 4-H Rodeo; 
the historical museum at Canyon; 
horke back riding at the Travis 
Pattersons and especially the Dis

covery Center in Amarillo.
Cathy was of the opinion that 

they seemed most impressed by 
the friendliness of the people here, 
and also the flat terrain-so differ- 
entfrom theirmountainousregion.

On Sunday the Pattersons, as
sisted by Marilyn and DennisCline, 
hosted a cook-out for them at their 
home. More than 55 persons en
joyed the bountiful meal and meet
ing the guests.

The Sales fly to Chicago, then to 
near Bern where they will take a 
train to their home.

*****
Congratulations to Mark Eakin 

who placed second in the overall 
ranking in the calf roping in the 
National Finals of high school ro
deo last week at Shawnee, Okla. 
This is no small achievement con
sidering that the best ropers from 
every rodeo association from every 
high school in every state in the 
United States were in the competi
tion.

Mark is the son of Wanda and 
Jim Eakin, and the chagrined per
son in the county is Mark's grand
mother, Blanche Greene, who was 
unable to go to the finals due to her 
illness.

*****

Who had the most fun- the 
grandkids or Grandpa and 
Grandma Dixon? Mary Frances 
and Perry Dixon took their grand
children to Chama,Colo. last week 
for a ride on the narrow gauge 
railroad. The grandchildren are 
Andrew Dixon andTrae andTerryn 
Dixon. Their parents-Mike and 
Shannon Dixon of Plano and Monte 
and Connie Dixon of Morse went 
along to act as chaperons.

Andrew had been visiting his 
grandparents for a week as Carli 
Dixon brought him, and he went 
back with his parents. Mike came 
to attend the 1982 high school class 
reunion. They returned to Plano 
where he is employed by the
Polymed Company.

*****
Joan and Johnnie Lee returned 

Monday from a long drive to 
Jonesboro, Kentucky. Her sister, 
Winifred and J.D. HesterofTexline 
went with them. They attended 
the wedding of David Lee Hoskins,

Your invited to 
a Baby Shower for

Meghan Jade Snider
daughter of Billy & Robin Snider 

sister of Amanda

Saturday, August 1 * 2 - 4  p.m.

First Assembly of God Church 
403 N. Bernice - Spearman

Given by Hostesses

I  would like to thank all the won
derful people o f  Spearman and 
Gruver fo r  all the phone calls, gifts 
and concern and a very special thank 
you to the Spearman Chamber o f  
Commerce and the ambulance crew 
fo r  all the help and support that was 

given to the City o f  Fritch.

Thank You
Judy Reed and the people 

o f Fritch

by Helen Fisher

the son o f their brother, Freddie 
(as he will always be to Spearman 
folk).

The first night they spent in 
Bartlesville with Sada Ruth and 
Howard Long who joined them for 
the rest of the trip. In Jonesboro 
them met F redd ie and Mrs. 
Hoskins who now live at Charles
ton, West Virginia.

Jonesboro is quite a historical 
city and the Hoskins stayed in a 
"bed and breakfast" restored home 
which they all found very interest
ing. The rehearsal dinner and wed
ding reception were also held there. 
On the return trip they came by 
Kansas City, Kansas and visited 
the Lee's daughter, Johnette Boyle
and her two daughters.

*****
Virginia Head, Aleta Jackson 

and her three boys attended the 
Morse family reunion last week at 
Cloud Croft, New Mexico.

They picked up Cathy Ballard 
in Borger, then in Panhandle joined 
Catherine and Zane Hall, Pampa, 
and Elizabeth Carr with Gary of 
Miami and went together.

Their return trip was delayed in

Clovis as they had to take shelter 
from a terrific rain and hail storm. 

*****

Billie Joan and Leslie Reynolds 
with daughter Jan have been visit
ing many relatives and old friends 
here and in Perryton for a couple of 
weeks. They live at San Antonio 
and while here headquartered at 
Robert D arrell G reevers at 
Perryton and spent much time with 
her parents, W.R. and Eulalie 
Greever and his mother, Mrs. D.O. 
Reynolds.

They attended a number of 
events while here, including the 
Turner-Shields wedding on Satur
day evening and the B.J. and 
Natalie Turner 50th wedding an
niversary reception on Sunday.

One evening family members 
gathered at the home of W.R. and 
Eulalie Greever to commemorate 
their 58th wedding anniversary.

The Greevers had been vaca
tioning at South Fork, Colorado 
and plan to return in the near fu
ture.

*****
Maxine Banister returned Sun

day from an enjoyable week in Colo-,

Lordy Lordy

*  ~
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LOOK WHO'S 
40

/

/

You are
cordially invited to a 

Baby Shower 
honoring

Lisa (Sheets) Lewis
Thursday, July 30

in the home of
Donna Sheets

601 S. Haney
7:30 to 9 p.m.
Given by hostesses 

"Come and Go"

You are invited to a
Bridal shower

honoring

Lori Pope
bride-elect of Keith Clark

on
Sunday, A u g u st 2, 
fr o m  2 -3 :30  p .m .

in the
fellowship hall

of the
First Baptist Church

Spearman, Texas
Given by hostesses 

Selections at ChaLor's and Celebrate>

radowithfriendsandrelatives She 
was a guest in the home of Cathy 
and Sonny Herring and family in 
Denver. They spent some time in 
Steamboat Springs where Maxine 
formerly lived, and renewed friend
ships with several. She and Cathy 
and children went to Rangely, Colo
rado to visit her nephew Mike 
Crawford.

*****

Four Spearman ladies relaxed 
for the week-end in Red River The 
previous week-end Wilma Lackey, 
Eva Adkinson, Ernestine Gray and 
Norma Holland enjoyed the cool 
weather.

*****

M ary Ellen and Malcolm 
Kirkland with Jana Mae and Paul 
came up Thursday and spent the 
week-end with her father, Free
man Barkley, and visited other rela
tives. They returned to their home
in Sulphur Springs late Sunday.

*****

Dr. Doug and Connie Steger and 
children spent the week-end with 
her parents, Virginia and John 
Trindle. Connie and children will

remain here a couple of weeks, but 
Doug had to return to his practice.

The Stegers are well settled and 
pleased with their move to Gra
ham. Other Sunday guests o f the 
Trindles were Stan Hudson with 
friends David and Brenda Paulsen 
of Pampa. Stan spoke at church

See Neighbors page 8

I Birth announcement |
Mr. Don and Cayla Schoeder are 

proud to announce the birth of their 
son, BlayneLloyd,on Sunday,July 
5, 1992. Blayne was born in 
Ochiltree General Hospital in 
Perryton and weighed 6 lbs. 4 3/4 
oz.

Maternal grandparents are 
Charles and Joanne Eaton of 
Spearman. Maternal great-grand
parents are Roscoeand Marguerite 
Nelson ofSpearman and Mrs. John 
Lloyd Eaton of Shawnee, Okla. 
Maternal great-greatgrandmother 
is Mary Ulmer of Green Ridge, Mo.

Patem al grandparents are Mott 
and Betty Schroeder of Balko, Okla.

%
/  /
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With great joy 
we ask you to be present
at the ceremony uniting
Kimberly Gross

and
Chad Lamb

in marriage
on August 8, 1992 

at 7 p.m.
at

First Assembly of God Church
Spearman, Texas

You are cordially invited 
to a Bridal Shower honoring

%at(vy Toole
Bride-elect of Carl Urban

Sunday, August 2  at 2 :30 p.m. 
Morse First Baptist Church

selections at Celebrate & ChaLor's
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Well, 1 promised you more of my 
“Wandering of Wondering” games, 
but I’m not in the mood this morn
ing. I’ve lost my train of thought 
and besides after two days of trips 
to Amarillo, I feel kind of zonked.

My daughter Dana Stovall from 
Duncanville is here visiting and 
we promised ourselves a fun week 
of doing things for Mother (me) and 
that included lots o f crafts and a 
major overhaul of my bathroom. 
But you know how things go when 
you want to accomplish something, 
you have to make a trip to gather 
up the needed tools and supplies. 
That probably means also that in 
the back of my mind, I will need to 
make a visit to Wally-world.

O.K. Solhave a listofour activi
ties and outlines of our chores, but 
guess what M.H. came up with. 
Pears! Do we let them rot and go to 
waste or do we put them up into 
something edible? We have already 
put up 25 or 30 pints of pear pre
serves or syrup and that is just 
from the ones that have fallen off 
the tree. Then, M.H. has beans, 
peas, squash and tomatoes bloom
ing in his garden. Uh! Oh! That is 
beginning to sound like 2years ago 
when we had such a humongus 
garden. Don’t imagine you want to 
hear anymore stories about that. 
Me neither!

Several weeks ago, I had an ar
ticle of “food for thought” and this 
week I have “twenty ways to be 
perfectly miserable.” Think about 
yourself. Talk about yourself. Use 
“I” as often as possible. Expect to be

by Joy Henderson

appreciated, be suspicious. Be jeal
ous and envious. Be sensitive to 
slights. Be selfish. Never forgive a 
criticism Never forget a service 
you have rendered. Trust nobody 
but yourself. Insist on consider
ation and respect. Demand agree
ment with your own views on ev
erything. Sulk if people are not 
grateful to you for favors shown. 
Shirk your duties i f  you can. Love 
yourself supremely. Do as little as 
possible for others. Be on the look
out for a good time for yourself. 
Listen greedily to what people say 
about you. (author unknown (That’s 
funny! I thought these things were 
what was making me happy, not 
miserable. Do you suppose I have 
an attitude problem of some sort? 
Seems like I remember someone 
describing me as a spoiled brat.

Good news for several people. 
We have some new births to an
nounce. We learned that Luke and 
Julie Pittman have a new son. I 
thought I saw grandma Lucy 
Pittman on Cloud 9. Also Rod and 
Den ise Karlin have anew son to go 
along with big brother Reagan. I 
think he has been named Shelby 
Jackson. He weighed 7 lb. 6 oz. 
Grandpa Dave Karlin had surgery 
last week, as soon as he recuper
ates and gets home, he will prob
ably handhim a basketball or some 
k i f j  of ball and say “Let’s get to 
pr^tising!” Grandma Dixie will 
prtj|ably get a little teaching ses
sion in before reporting to her du
ties at the elementary building.

It was sure good to see John

York and his family visiting in the 
Gruver area. He lived here several 
years ago when his father was min
ister for the Church of Christ.

Weldon and Elene Green took 
advantage of a few days after a 
long wheat harvest and did some 
traveling and sight-seeing to the 
states west of here. Seems like I 
overheard someone mention Flag
staff, Ariz. Grandmother Vivian 
Green is still enjoyingdifferentones 
for a this summer including her 
daughter Adeline Wheelerfrom Al
buquerque. I think daughter Vir
ginia and John Alley are also ex
pected to drop in. B.J. and Glenda 
Renner enjoyed having their three 
children, Viva, Ross and Anise for 
Sunday dinner.

While Josephine Ayers is visit
ing in South Dakota, Flavil trav
eled to Borger for Sunday dinner at 
his daughter Shirley’s home. Also 
got in a quick visit with Byron and 
the Ayers granddaughter 
Kisaundra Nesbitt. Other last 
minute visits with relatives and 
friends before leaving for Rome, 
Ita ly was Brenda (W illiam s) 
Henderson. As I understand it, 
Brenda and family will be in Italy 
for a couple of years where her

husband will be employed.
Others getting in some quality 

time before summer vacation and 
were Glenda and Kale Steed visit
ing Hugh and Marie Bell and Chris 
and Lynelle Morris guests of V.B. 
and Vera Morris. I overheard 
Connie Burgoon say she had fixed 
cinnamon rolls for Andrew to take 
back to Canyon with him. I f  he gets 
such good farewell gifts, I wonder 
why he doesn’t come home more 
often.

Ray and Christine Brandvik had 
a group of visitors last week-end. 
Included were Terry Etling o f Dal
las and Chris Brandvik of San An
tonio. -Visiting with Norma and 
Vernon Edens was Anne Smith 
from Salphur, Okla. -Guests o f Sue 
Hartranft were Missy and Amanda 
Strickland from Fritch.-

The granddaughter o f Anna 
Beth Wood, Cayla Simon is visit
ing here.

Arlene (Barkley) Biebesheimer 
and her husband Jerry are making 
their headquarters with Dad 
Howard while they are relocating 
here in the United States. They 
recently returned from Germany 
where they were singers with an 
opera company.

Shapley...

honored at bridal shower

1942 1992
The Children of

C a r f i e  &  ‘V v re t ‘K n ig h t

request your 
presence at a 

Reception 
honoring their 

parents on their 
Fiftieth Wedding 

Anniversary 
Saturday, August 
the eighth from 5 
p.m. to 7:30p.m. 
United Methodist 
Church Gruver, 

Texas

Your presence is considered your gift.

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
honoring Dala Shapley, Bride-elect 
of Tommy Cathey, was held at the 
Billy Logsdon home in Hitchland 
on June 20, 1992. Guests called 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p.m. 
The couple's wedding will take place 
August 1st in the Gruver United 
Methodist Church.

The hostesses presented a pink 
and white rosebud and daisy cor
sage to the bride-elect. Dainty white 
daisy corsages were presented to 
Data's mother, Marian Tomlinson; 
Julie Cathey, mother of the pro
spective groom; and grandmothers 
Helen Shapley and Bettye Clark.

Dainty pink roses decorated the 
cake squares and mints which were 
served with strawberry punch, cof
fee and mixed nuts. The refresh
ments were served from a table 
covered with a white Battenburg 
lace tablecloth from Italy. An ar
rangement of burgandy, blue, and 
ecru silk flowers in a silver bowl 
from Williamsburg, Va., served as 
a centerpiece. This was presented 
to Dala following the shower from 
the hostesses. Cut glass and silver 
appointments completed the table 
setting. Carrie Guthrie of Spearman 
and Katherine Gumfory of Austin, 
friends of the couple, served the

KIDS COOKING SCHOOL
FREE demonstration featuring new recipes and tasting.

Friday, August 7 —- 12:00 noon

Gruver State Bank
#3 Main Plaza — Gruver

Presented by:

C hristye Frost 
SPS H om e  E conom istP3040-6-92-930.1

Electricity — efficient use makes for a wise choice!

Reservations Required: In Gruver call SPS at 733-2333 
or in Spearman call the Hansford County 

Extension Service at 659-2136.

(s p s )
SO UTHW ESTERN PUBLIC  SERVICE C O M P A N Y

A h ig h w a y  s ig n  w a rn s :  "T a k e  
n o t ic e :  w h e n  th is  s ig n  is  u n d e r  
w a te r, t h is  ro a d  is  im p a s s a b le ."

refreshments.
Out of town guests for the occa

sion were Mica and Sydney Been of 
Lubbock, Cami J enschke of Austin, 
Pam and Laura Fulton of Floydada, 
Tracy Logsdon of Lubbock, and 
Debbie and Tyra Clarke of Ama
rillo.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mesdames: Kathy Logsdon, Doris 
Armes, June Barkley, Pat. Rarkley, 
Charlotte Bergin, Beulah Ben Bort, 
Diane Brown, Lamoyne Cator, 
Mary Jo Cluck, Georgia Davidson, 
Gerry Davis, Pat Dawson, Diane 
Doty, Fran Duncan, Reatta 
Gammon, Nancy Garcia, Charlotte 
Gilbreath, Angela Grotegut, Carla 
Gumfory, Mavis Hart, Cynthia 
Henson, Kay Hobbs, Darlene Hoel, 
Georgia Holt, Janet Irwin, Jody 
Irwin, Pat Irwin, Polly Jones, Vireta 
Knight, Juanita Logsdon, Julie 
Logsdon, Tracy Logsdon, Marsha 
Lowe, Shirley Lowe, Rosemary 
McKee, Diane McLain, Sandra 
McNett, Evi Meyer, Marguerite 
Nelson, Kathy Potts, Melba Rasor, 
Norma Red, Angie Remmel, Glenda 
Renner, Esmeralda Renteria, 
Gloria Renteria, Gloria Reynolds, 
Mary Jo Robinson, Sue Smith, 
Gyene Spivey, Barbara Stavlo, Judy 
Stedje, Kathy Stedje, MaryTeBeest, 
Linda Venneman, Judy Virden, 
Wanda Wagner, Jackie Wilson, 
Cynthia Williams, Rita Williams, 
Anna Beth Wood, Tonnie Yanke, 
Marlene Winger, Ann Dorman, 
Sharon Saltzman, Carolyn Hicks, 
Betty Roberts, Debbie Odom and 
Nell Dean Bagwell.

E:::
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Haight and Hiles...

exchange wedding vows
Miss Tasha Lin 

Haight and Mr. 
Todd Matthew 
Hiles were united 
in marriage at 6 
p.m. Saturday, 
June 27, 1992 in 
the Gruver United 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the 
daughter of 
Charles and Linda 
Haight of Gruver, 
Texas and the 
groom is the son of 
Dave and Judy 
H iles of
F ran k en m u th , 
Michigan.

Dr. Lewis Hol
land o f Gruver 
U.M.C. officiated 

for the double-ring ceremony before the 17 branch fan candelabra. At 
each side was a 9 lite tree candelabra draped with ivory sheer fabnc and 
fresh fern foliage. Two urns with columns filler with spring garden 
Bokas of Iris, snapdragons, liatris, candia roses, dianthus and rhubrum 
li lies graced the alter. Behind the candelabra were ferns. The unity 
t inity candle sat at the left. At the back of the church were two isles poles 
with three lights, draped with ivory lace bows. The mother’s pews had 
ascades of liatria, candia roses and rhubrum lillies. The florist was Stan 

TeBeest with the Golden Crown of Guymon, Okla.
The bride, who was given in marriage by her fath er, wore a gown made 

of delicate imported chantilly hand clipped lace and peau de soie. It was 
fashioned with a sweetheart neckline and long tapering sleeves which 
came to points over the wrist. The neckline was accented by lace re
embroidered with pearls of seed pearls. The skirt had panels of lace and 
tulle cascading from the hip to the floor in graduated tiers and formed a 
chapel train. Her floor length veil was of illusive lace with ivory flowers, 
and seed pearl head piece topped with ivory lace. The gown was also worn 
by the mother of the bride, 30 years ago. The bride’s bouquet was coloneal 
cascade of candia, gigi, bridal white, pink and arian roses backed with 
ivory tulle.

The bride’s maids wore floor length fitted gowns of azela pink moire 
taffeta. They carried long stem candia roses with ivory lace ribbon. The 
junior bridesmaid carried a bridal wreath filled with roses and foliage. 
The flower girl carried a rose basket filled with candia rose petals. Both 
girls wore ivory floor length moire taffeta dresses, each having halos of 
baby’s breath in their hair.

The bride’s mother wore an ivory chiffon skirt with a brocaded top of 
pink, blue and ivory. The scoop neck was outlined with ivory lace and 
pearl buttons. The groom’s mother chose a two piece cream colored dress 
stiled with a soft draped peplum accented with a large satin bow at the
waist.

The main of honor was Tiffany Blatnik, Dallas. Matron of honor was 
Tonya Hubbard, Oklahoma City, Okla., cousin of the bride. Other 
bridesmaids were Connie Red, Gruver, and Mary Ann Hiles, sister-in- 
law of the groom from Frankenmuth, Mich. Amber White, cousin of the 
groom, was the junior bridesmaid and Molly Miller, cousin of the groom, 
was the flowergirl. Both girls were from Frankenmuth, Mich.

The groom, bestman and groomsman wore black tuxedos with tails. 
The groom wore ariana rose, the groomsmen wore candia rose in lapel 
with cumberbun and bow tie matching the bridesmaid’s dresses. The 
groom and ring bearer wore ivory cumberbuns and bow ties. The 
bestman was Mark Hiles, brother of the groom. The groomsmen were 
Gregg Haight, brother of the bride of Gruver; Hugh Thompson of 
California and Tim Holland of Dallas. The ring bearer was Nathan 
Miller of Frankenmuth, Mich., cousin of the groom.

The organist, Ann Dorman, and pianist, Carolyn Fletches, provided 
the traditional wedding music. Shiloh Parrish of Perryton was the 
soloist. She sand “Doubley Good to You" and “I Will Be Here.”

The reception was held in the fellowship hall with ivory punch and a 
ivory dome shaped wedding cake with delicate spring flowers covering 
it. The groom’s cake was chocolate decorated with grapes. Both cakes 
were beautifully decorated by Opal Wallin. Cousins of the bride, Amy 
Compton, Gay Ann Compton and Brandee Haight served at the recep
tion.

Cora Meyer presided at the guest table. The tables were decorated 
with ivory tablecloths, spring flower bouquet and spring flowers in two 
urns and columns.

A rehearsal supper was given on Friday evening. It was held in the 
fellowship hall of the Methodist Church. After the wedding reception a 
dinner was held for the wedding party at the Archie Nelson home.

Those attending from Frankenmuth, Mich, were Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Hiles, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hiles and Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. David Miller 
and Molly and Nathan, Mr. and Mrs. C liff White and Amber and Mrs. 
Lorine Pagels.

On July 10 th a reception washeld in Frankenmuth, Mich. It was given 
by I)nve and Judy Hiles, parents of the groom. A  western theme was 
carried out where 125 friends attended. The reception was held at the 
Bavarian Inn Motor Lodge. Out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Haight, Gregg Haight and Mrs. Lo Ree Hall.

QUILTING CLASSES BEGINNING
r nAUG. 8  • BASKET 

AUG. 22  • REVERSIBLE LOG CABIN 
SEPT. 12 •  ROAD TO FLORIDA 

OCT. 10 •  FL YING GEESE IN THE CABIN 
OCT. 24 • BOW TIE 

NOV. 7  •  CHRISTMAS IN THE CABIN 
Kansas City Star Publication Sampler | 

Morning Classes Starting This Fall I 
Saturday Classes: 9 am.j_________ Set up Tune 8:30 a.m.

For more in form ation come by or call

Cut this coupon and bring in for...
20% OFF class supplies.

C O N V IN C E  SOMEONE ELSE ...
RECEIVE ANOTHER 10 % OFF

About ha lf as m uch ho t w ater Is 
used In the average show er as In 
the average bath.Well Help You Succeed.As a CENTURY 21’ Sales Associate with our local office, you'll have access to the best training in the industry. And a comprehensive range o f real estate products and services.

Call us today.

° rt%l
ead Realt,

200 S Main. Parryton.TX. 
806-435-5444
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Gray County sets Top-of- Texas 4-H Youth Rodeo dates
The Gray County 4-H Youth 

Rodeo will be held August 14-15 at 
the Top of Texas Rodeo Arena in 
Pampa at 7 p.m. each evening. The 
rodeo is for all youth ages 9-18.

Montana Silver Smith belt buck
les will be awarded to the top three 
winners in each event of the 9-11 
age group. For the two older age 
groups(12-14 and 15-18) there will 
be two go-rounds (one each night). 
Mcntana SilverSmith Buckles will 
go to the first place average win
ners in each event in the two older 
age groups. Contestants must en
ter both nights to win these aver
age buckles. In addition, pay back 
for the two ol der groups will be 50% 
of the entry fees in each event each 
night.

All-Around buckles will also be 
awarded in each age group based 
on points from event placings, not 
event averages.

Entries are due in the Gray 
County Extension Office, 1ICR 2, 
Box 33, Pampa, Texas 79065 by 5 
p.m., August 7.

Events for ages 15-18 include: 
calf roping, pole bending, junior 
bull riding, barrel racing, goat ty
ing, breakaway roping and ribbon 
roping.

Events for 12-14 include: steer 
riding, pole bending, breakaway 
roping, barrel racing, goat tying, 
ribbon roping and adult/youth rib
bon roping.

Event for 9-11 include: 
breakaway roping, calf roping, goat

Southwest Outdoors
w ith  M el P h illip s

A  PRO IS
CO NG R ATU LATIO N S to 

B ENNY SWIRES of Randall 
County for winning the July 16th 
Fun tournament on lake Greenbelt.
At the weigh-in ceremonies, Benny 
sounded just like a professional 
fisherman when he gave credit for 
the victory to Berkley's new 
PowerWorm and to his brand new 
Astro boat. He won a trophy and 
$385 for his efforts.

Second place and $165 went to 
LOWB'LL RUSHER of Hereford, 
who caught a nice 2.25 lb. bass. 
The $110 third place prize money 
went to Pampa angler DAVID 
TURNER.

Despite the north winds of an 
unusual July cold front, fifty-five 
anglers from sixteen Panhandle 
towns competed in this three hour 
Thursdayeveningevent. Thehigh- 
light of this tournament was the 
participation of 17 kids who fished 
for free. The adults might forget 
thistoumamentbutthesekids will 
remember that night for the rest of 
their lives.

Don't forget that all kids under 
seventeen can fish free with an 
adult entry at any Fun Tourna
ment during the rest of 1992. In 
August that includes: Sunday 
morning, August 2, at lake 
Mackenzie; Thursday evening, 
August 6, at Lake Meredith; and 
Thursday evening, August 20, at 
Lake Greenbelt.

The BASS Master Classic is 
underway at Lake Logan in Ala
bama. I am pulling for TOMMY 
B IFFLE  o f Oklahoma and

Hopelessly lost, Marvin would later credit his cellular 
phone for his rescue from the middle of Nowhere.

Emergencies Whether it's 
a wrong turn or a flat tire, 
you're never alone with a 

cellular phone and  
service from 

Dobson Cellular Systems.

DOBSON ^
( I I I H I \R  SYS 11 M S1-800-882-4154

DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEMS AUTHORIZED AGENT

Cellular Communication 
659 3762

tying, barrel racing, pole bending, 
flag racing and adult/youth ribbon 
roping.

Boys and girls may participate 
in any event listed for their par
ticular age group. All-around buck
les will be awarded in each age 
group on points awarded in all 
events entered with the exception 
of the adult/youth ribbon roping 
ages 9-11 and 12-14 where points 
will not count.

For ages 9-11, the entry fee is 
$10 per event. The 12-14 year old 
age group will have an entry fee of 
$15 per event with a $7.50 pay 
back. The older are group of 15-18 
will have a $20 entry fee per event

with $10 jackpotted.
Events for Pee Wee contestants 

will be held Saturday afternoon at 
4 p.m. Events for ages 6 and under 
can compete in a mutton bustin, 
stick horse barrel race, goat ribbon

race, boot scramble race and sack 
race. Events for ages 7 and 8 will 
include goat ribbon race, barrel 
race, flag race, pole bending and 
calf riding.

Entry fees will be $2 per event 
for apes 6 and under and $3 per

event for ages 7 and 8 (a $5 stock 
charge for calf riding will be 
charged).

Information and entry blanks 
can be obtained at the Gray County 
Extension Office located in the 
Courthouse Annex. Hwy. 60 East.

Pampa, or call (806)669-8033.
Entries must be paid and nota

rized before being entered oq the 
books, otherwise, the entry will be 
returned to the sender. No call in 
entries will be accepted.

Make* sun* vour 
(‘ompanyN 

safety program 
measures up

Protect you r w o rk  fo rce  —  and y o u r com pany's  
b o tto m  lin e  —  by in c lud in g  p o w e r lin e  sa fe ty  in 
you r com pany's tra in in g  p ro g ra m  fo r  heavy  e q u ip 
m en t o p e ra to rs  Personnel w h o  o p e ra te  backhoes, 
cranes o r o th e r eq u ipm en t shou ld  k n o w  how  to 
avo id  con tac t w ith  p o w e r lines.

For m o re  in fo rm a tio n  on p o w e r line  sa fe ty , ca ll 
o r  v is it you r loca l T exas-N ew  M ex ico  P ow er C om 
pany o ffice .

. J ^ f e c a s - N e w M e x i c o

^ j r  P o w e r  C o m p a n y .

BORN?
LEN D E LL M A R T IN , Jr., of 
Nacogdoches because they both 
have attended our February OUT
DOOR WORLD sportsman shows.

Another personal favorite is JOE 
YATES from Arkansas. In 1986, 
on Lake Broken Bow, he was the 
firstprofessional angler who shared 
his boat with me during the pres
sure of a bass tournament. Joe, 
who loves the fishing but dislikes 
the media hype of professional fish
ing, just might be the nicest guy on 
the BASS tour.

Other Texans at the Classic in
clude GARY K LE IN , ZELL 
ROWLAND, LONNIE STANLEY, 
JAY YELAS and RICK CLUNN.

QUOTE o f the Week from 
JIMMY HOUSTON: "There is no 
such thing as too many bass in a 
lake. Look at a feedlot, those cows 
are shoulder to shoulder and get
ting fatter every day. Instead wor
rying about too many bass, the 
'experts' should start providing 
more food for the bass.”

Circle Saturday, August 22, on 
your fishing calendar. Plans are 
underway for a special fishing tour
nament to benefit the victims of 
the Fritch Tornado. SA N D Y 
CAR RO LL and the PA M PA  
BASSM ASTERS CLUB report that 
cash and prizes total $2,000. Any
one wanting to help or donate 
should contact Sandy at 665-1870. 
My special thanks to the members 
ofUFCW Local #1000 and HOME
LAND for donating a $200 shop
ping trip. Like I said mark your 
calendar, August 22.

PICK UP YOUR 
FREE CAME „ 
TICKET d* 
TODAY!

WE ACCEPT FOOD 
STAMPS AND 

MANUFACTURERS' 
COUPONS

FREE CAS
FOR A YEAR!

AltsuP'S

J o O O O ^ E B S
u

ALLSUP’S
HOMOGENIZED
MILK
GALLON

t x .
. TX.

BOLOGNA, LUNCHEON, P&P, 
SALAMI,BEEF BOLOGNA
DECKER 
LUNCH MEATS
6 OZ. PKG.

VIRGINIA

/VrrniMfn
)  W hite  

SWANSON BONED

WHITE 
CHICKEN

5 0Z . CAN

$“|  39

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BRACH’S 
CANDIES

59c EACH OR ,

2 $1
VALLEY FARE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

4 ROLL PKG.

69*

S y '

TYSON

FRIED
CHICKEN

9 PIECE BOX

$499

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA
$1.89

- pack

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 29 -AUGUST 5

305 W. KENNETH, SPEARMAN 
101 MAIN, GRUVER 
SPEARMAN 659-3135 

GRUVER 733-2953

■*w4\

HAM. EGG 
& BISCUIT

EACH

24

SHURFINE

TOMATO
KETCHUP

32 0 Z  BTL.

89*

j \j l OADS

ULTRA
TIDE

BOX

$E99

MONEY
ORDERS

2 H

PEARSON

NUT ROLL 
CANDY

_  55C EACH OR

2 *1
M & M s Candies Q /< £ - | O f l  
Plain & Peanut V  ■ - W

GAS FOR A YEAR 
WINNERS

LUZ CHAVARRIA-ABILENE, TX. 
MARY WESSNER-WHITE DEER, TX. 
KALEENA SOTELO-MONAHANS, TX. 

FRED McMULLEN-MELROSE, N.M

Peanu.Tuttercups 3/$1.00 .
Corn King Bacon O Q a  
12 oz. Package 0 ^ 7 v

3hur Fine Charcoal Rrisquettes ^  ^  Q Q  
10 lb Ban 3 ) 1 > 0 ^ 7  , '
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Oil & Gas Report........... ........
#3 Epps, 2000' from South & 

800' from East line, Sec. 463,43, 
H&TC. Replacement well for #1 
Epps.

#3 C.E. Martin, 1944' from south 
& 1448' from East line, Sec. 422, 
43, H&TC. Replacement well for 
#2 C.E. Martin

#3 Payer, 2208' from North & 
928' from West line. Sec. 460, 43, 
H&TC.

#3 Sparman, 2185’ from North 
& 1425' from East line, Sec. 461, 
43, H&TC.

MOORE (P A N H A N D LE ) 
ComstockOil&Gas.lnc., #1 Sneed 
(480 ac) 1080' from South & 1750' 
from East line, Sec. 5,12,D&, 11.5 
mi SE from Dumas, PD 3400' (Box 
702675, Tulsa, OK 74170)

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Comstock Oil & Gas, Inc., 
#2-24 Bivins (54260 ac) 1900’ from 
North& 1600' from east line, Sec. 
14,PMC, EL&RR, 8.5 mi westerly 
from Masterson, PD 2500'.

PARMER (W ILDCAT) El Paso 
Natural Gas Co., #765 C.P. Recti-

Week Ending July 23, 1992
Intention# tu Drill
LIPSCO M B (BRADFORD 

Cleveland) Enron Oil & Gas Co., 
#4-635 Leroy H. Becker, et al 'A ’ 
(645 ac) 2600 from North & 660’ 
from East line, Sec. 635,43,H&TC, 
3 1/2 mi NW from Lipscomb, PD 
8000' (20 N. Broadway, Suite 830, 
Okla. City, OK 73102)

LIPSCO M B (BRADFORD 
Cleveland) Enron Oil & Gas Co , #3 
duke (645 ac) 2700' from South & 
2250' from West line, Sec. 893,43, 
H&TC, 71/2 mi NE from Lipscomb, 
PD 7800'

L IPSCO M B (BRADFORD 
Cleveland) Enron Oil&GasCo., #3 
Redelsperger (645 ac) 1000' from 
South & 2300' from West line, Sec.
900,43, H&TC, 7 mi S-SW from 
Darrouzett, PD 7800'.

LIPSCOMB (S.W. LIPSCOMB 
Cleveland)Kerr-McGee Corp. (640 
ac) 5 mi SW from Lipscomb, PD 
8400' (U.S. Onshore Region, Box 
25861, Okla. City, OK 73125) for 
the following:

BRID AL REGISTRY

Data Shapley & Tommy Cathey 
Melody Teel & Mark Garcia I Jay and Mai Pack 

l  Linda Evans & Jeff Lackey 
Rae Lynn Scribner & Stephen Cook 

Joanna Reynolds & Stacy Myers 
Lori Pope & Keith Clark 

Lee Ann Kuhaneck & Steve Shields 
Jolaine Kjos & Chuck Ball 
Kathy Poole & Carl Urban 

Dawn Hartman & Charles Roper

C fia L o r 's
2 IS Main • Spearman

30, 1992
fier (1 ac) 800’ from South & 40' 
from East line, Sec. 66.Y.WD&FW 
10 mi NE from Muleshoe, PD 500' 
(Box 1492, El Paso, TX 79978) Ca
thodic Protection Anode Bed 

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) comstock Oil & Gas, Inc., 
Bivins(54260ac)Sec. 36,0-18,D&P, 
30 mi NW from Amarillo, PD 2300', 
for the following wells:

#20-36,3600' from North & 330' 
from East line of Sec.

#21-36,3050' from N orth & 2200’ 
from East line of Sec.

WHEELER (WILDCAT) El Paso 
Natural Gas Co., #1209CP C.P. 
Rectifier (1 ac) 700' from south & 
1250’ from East line, Sec. 
45,24,H&TC, 16 mi SW from 
Wheeler, PD 5000'. Catholic Pro
tection Anode Bed

Amended Intentions to Drill 
LIPSCOM B (BRADFORD 

Cleveland) Enron Oil & Gas Co., #3 
J. A  Little(645 ac)2500' from South 
& 2310’ from East line, Sec.
805.43, H&TC, 5 1/2 mi NE from 
Lipscomb, PD 7800'. amended to 
change well name & number from 
#1 805 Little Trust

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB Cleve
land) Enron Oil & Gas Co., #2-427 
W.A. Murphy ‘B’ (640 ac) 800' from 
North & 1320' from West line, Sec.
427.43, H&TC, 3 1/2 mi SE from 
Lipscomb, PD 8300’. Amended to 
change well name & number from 
#1-427 Murphy

Caprock #1 receives award
Caprock #1 awarded its semi

annual quality department award 
recently. This award is given to the 
one department at each Caprock 
Feedlot that most closely follows 
the Quality process as outlined by 
Caprock Industries.

This process includes following 
written procedures, measuringdif
ferent activities to pinpoint prob
lem areas, implementing correc
tive actions to solve problems and 
decrease costs of operation, and 
the use o f graphs, charts, and dol
lar figures to keep accurate records 
of progress. All of this is done, as 
Tommy Raper, Yard Superinten
dent, says “to keep the department 
running efficiently and effectively. 
A department ran in this manner 
has fewer problems, costs less to 
operate, and improves Caprock’s 
position in the cattle feeding in
dustry.”

At Lot #1 the mill department 
used the Quality process the very 
best for the last half of Caprock’s 
fiscal year. In fact, this is the sec
ond time in a row the mill has been 
given this honor.

Some of the items they improved 
include:

1. Improved consistency of grain

Pictured are the Caprock #1 mill employees (l/r) Manual 
Balderrama, Scott Atwood, Ray Gomez, Julio Ortiz and Tommy 
Raper.
flakes by educating employees on 
what a proper Hake should look 
like, installation ofimproved equip
ment, and a new grain moisture 
applicator.

2. Reduced labor costs of grain 
cleaning with the installation of a 
discharge system.

3. Decreased expense of boiler 
operation from education and in
stallation of a new water softening 
system.

4. Increased finished feed out
put with input of a new bin system.

5. Redesign o f hay bam to re
duce wear on motors and lower

electrical costs. For this improve
ment Simon Korbe was given a 
personal achievement award.

The employees of the mill de
partment and their wives were 
treated to their choice of steak and 
lobster or steak and shrimp pre
pared and served at the El Va- 
quero in Gruver. Richard Winter, 
Lot #1 Manager, and Tommy 
Raper, Yard Superintendent, and 
their lovely wives also attended 
the award dinner.

Caprock #1 is very proud of its 
mill and looks for even more 
progress in the future.

Fanhandle Crisis C enter Repcjrt
by M ary Frances E llzey
You readers familiar with us 

may skip thisparagraph, and start 
with the next one. The PCC offers 
services to men or women who are 
victims of domestic violence, 
whether verbal or physical. We give 
counseling, support and informa
tion to these victims, plus a shelter 
to those who feel themselves to be 
in danger at home. These services 
are free of charge. I f  you want in
formation only, call us at the office 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. We are avail
able for help at any time, 24 hours 
a day. Our number is 435-5008. 
For those of you who must call us 
long distance, we have a toll-free 
number: 1-800-753-5308.

l e g a l  t it l e  o f  b a n k

First State Bank |476) 
PO Box 247
Spearman, Texas 79081

STATE BANK NO
1107-37

PCCM5HAI RTSfHVt OtSTWCT HO

1 1 1 3  1 7 8 4 4
CITY

Spearman
COUNTY

Hansford
STATE

Texas
ZIP c o o t

7 9 0 8 1
CLOSE O f  BUSINESS DATE

0 6 / 3 0 / 1 9 9 2

Qolfrf Amoun t! in Tu q u w k H
ASSETS

1 Ca»b and balances <*us from depository institution# a Nomntsrssf -  bearing balances and currency and coin
b Interest -  bearing balances

2 Securities

3 Federal funds sold A securities purchased under agreements to resell m domestic offices of the bank 
A of its Edge A Agreement subsidiehefi. A In IBFs a Federal lunds sold

b Securities purchased under egreements to resell
4 Loans and lease financing receivables

a Loans and teaaes net of unearned income 
b LESS Allowance lor loan and lease losses 
c LESS Allocated transfer nsk reserve

d lo an s  and leases, net of unearned income, allowance and reserve (Hem 4 a minus 4 b and 4 c)
5 Assets held in trading accounts
6 Premises and fixed assets (including capHakzsd leases)
7 Other real estate owned
8 Investments m unconsokdated subsidiaries and associated companies

9 Customers' habHtty to this bank on acceptances outstanding
10 Intangible assets
11 Other assets
12 a Total assets (sum of Hems i through 11) 

b Loans defarred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 (j)
c Total assets and loaees deterred pursuant to 12 U S C 18230) (sum ol Hems 12 a and 12 b)

LIABILITIES
13 DeposHs a in domestic offices

(1) Noninterest -  bearing
(2) Interest -  bearing

b In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries and IBFs
(1) Noninterest -  bearing
(2) interest - bearing

14 Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase m domestic offices ol the bank 
A of Hs Edge A Agreement subsidiaries A in IBFs a Federal lunds purchased

b Securities sold under agreements to repurchase
15 Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury

16 Other borrowed money
17 Mongage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases 
16 Bank s ketMkty on acceptances executed and outstanding
19 Subordinated notes and debentures
20 Other batMkties
21 Total kabHHes (sum of Hems 13 through 20)
22 lim ited  -  Me preferred stock and related surptus 
EOUITY CAPITAL
23 Perpetual preferred slock and related surplus (No ol shares outstanding

24 Common stock (No of shares a Authorized
b Outstanding

25 Surplus (exclude aM surplus related to preferred stock)
28 a Undivided profits end capital reserves

b LESS Net unreakzed loss on marketable equity securities
27 Cumulative foreign currency translation adiustments
28 a Total aquHy capital (sum of Hems 23 through 27) 

b Losses defened pursuant to 12 0  S C 1823 (j)

c Total equity capHat and losses deterred pursuant t o l J U S C  1823 0) (sum of Hems 28 a A 28 b)
29 Total liabilities hmited -  Me preferred stock, equity capHat and tosses deferred pursuant to 

12 U S C  1823 (j) (sum of Hems 2 t , 22. and 2 8 c)

Bn M il Thou
1

• 2

__
1 3 8 1 a
1 0 0 t b

h a i l 2l

W Z ,

MEM O RANDA A m oun ts o u ts tan d ing  as o f Report o f C ond ition  date 
t a Standby letters o f credH Total 
t b Amount of Standby letters o« credit m memo 1 a conveyed to others through participations

NOTE This report must be signed by an authorized o fficers) and attested by not tees than thrse d.reciors other than me ^
t/Wa, the undersigned o ff Kerfs), do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been prepared m conformance with o ffic ia l instructions and is true

) Signing the report

: AND 1
ROltRT C. SCHWELL V■T.__________________________

w ,  the id ,-R io -5  .  lies) lo  I t *  ro r tK ln e s s  o l t h „  B oron  o l Cooo,|.on and t o c t * ;  <h« „  h j  a„d " lo  the to s t  o l
our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformanceywith o fficial instructions and is true and correct

DATE SIGNED7- 26-92
A B f A COOSlPMONE NO-(8 0 6 )6 5 9 -5 5 6 5

o u ,_ _ _  _  ™  I " 0  Been p re p a id  in conlo fm erce/rm in o 'B c ilt instfuepons anO .s true and conecl
s k ^ u r u *  d -r e c ^ r  p - r t ^ B T  o r  o y c i o r  - s  S q n a t u b e  OF O iB V c Io B i-----------

U

t M ^ t  MARK FOR Sfaf# or TexaB ^  _ County o l H a n s fo r d  „
NOTARY'S si A l)  iBWBwfMay wm y im iw .......' Ml* " - ■< aot lAYU. // J  '592

s o n ,  t o , « ,  *'■ 6 " *  —  -  v f u M /  jM . ----------------------------
My comruty.no N O I/1HY I jU r l lL  \ Sqmiurc Retry Put*c

< ' Oj&leuf Texas
• ' . V  C -..n r,p  01 31 96

At our last Board meeting the 
Brown, Graham an d Company pre
sented their auditor’s report for 
1991. These good people grant us a 
considerable reduction in their 
regular fee, for which we are most 
grateful. Again this year the report 
gave us the highest rating permit
ted to auditors. So all you who help 
us with donations can be assured 
that your generosity is very well 
handled. It’s great to be a part of 
such an agency!

Speaking of generosity: Peggy 
Cudd and her son and family have 
donated an entire beef to the Shel
ter. The freezer is now chock full of 
excellent meat. We’ve also received 
donations that have made it pos
sible to buy the third of the three 
bunk beds we needed so we can 
dispense with the use pallets, etc., 
for the occasions on which we are 
crowded. Thanks loads!

Speaking of crowds: The Shelter 
housed no clients during the entire 
month of June! Though we like

being busy, it is good to know that 
for a few weeks at least no women 
in our area have been so mistreated 
by their “significant other” as to 
require shelter. However, we did 
work with 6 new clients and 8 re
turning clients, made 34 referrals 
and received 52 hot line calls. This 
time of year is usually our “slow” 
time- gives us a chance to catch our 
breath to prepare for the “fast” 
time.

Another nice happening: Ben 
Love’s Tri-Star Computer Store 
offered over the radio to give a free 
“BannerMania” to the first service 
organization that applied for it. 
John O’Nan of the Family Services 
Center heard the announcement 
and jogged right on down to claim 
it for the Crisis Center! When I 
asked why he didn’t claim it for his 
own organization, the answer was 
that his organization doesn’t have 
a computer. Now, that’s a gesture 
far beyond the call o f duty! Can’t 
we bless our lucky stars for the 
privilege of living in this commu-

HENSON CHIROPRACTIC
410 S. Davis • Spearman, TX 

Call for Appointment • 659-5603

Office H ours:Mon’ Wed> Fri" 9:0010 5:00Tue, Thu - 9:00 to 11:30

nity?
By the way, I’ve just finished 

reading some statistics for our na
tion. A sample of the findings re
ports that of 19 major industrial
ized nations, we are #1 in infant 
mortality, #1 in the most billion
aires, #1 in the most children liv
ing in poverty, #1 in homelessness, 
# 1 in murdered chi ldren, # 1 in teen
age pregnancies, #1 in gun owner
ship, and are #1 in “ranking the 
importance of God in our lives.” 
We’re also #1 in percentage of per
sons in prison anywhere in the 
world. (Incidentally, Texas has the 
most incarcerated persons of the 
entire 50 states.) We are also the 
only major industrialized nation to 
resort to the death penalty. These 
and still more statistics (such as 
our world wide ranking in health 
care, education, economy, sex, reli
gion, crime, politics and the envi
ronment) can be found in the paper 
back book entitled WE’RE NUM 
BER ONE!, by Andrew L. Shapiro. 
Depressing? Yes. But maybe it will 
fire us up to help the facts and to 
cover them up in the manner that 
the Navy (among other government 
organizations!) did with the down
ing on July 3, 1991, of the Near 
East aircraft with its 290 civilians 
aboard. Thank goodness that The 
United States such ethical miscon
duct can be exposed!

Looks as if I’m on my soapbox! 
Come join me!

Vacation Bible School 
Spearman Church of Christ

August 3-7, 7:00 to 9.00 P.M.

TEAM UP WITH

Thanks be to God, 
who gives us the victory 

through our Lord Jesus Christ.I Corinthians 15:57
Cradle Roll thru Sixth Grade 

Special Class for Adults
Puppets, Refreshments, Crafts, and Bible Stories! 

Need a ride? Call 659-3244 or 659-3098
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NOTICE

Deadline to place or cancel classified line ads 
*  Tuesday noon tor Thursday insertion

CLASSIFIED RATE
$4.00 first insertion 

$3.00 each additional insertion 
(30 words or less)

13c each word over 30 
Legal Notices: 15c per word

Ads must be paid in full in cash before 
publication, unless advertiser has established 
credit with the Reporter-Statesman 
Payment for out of state classifieds must be 
in the form of a money order or cashier's check 
No tearsheets provided for classified ads 
Tearsheets provided on request for legal notices

Reporter-Statesman
CLASSIFIEDS

659-3434

REAL ESTATE

QntUQ£
I 21.

GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY
Janye Helton Pointer, Broker Owner, 

435-5444

621 Roland • 3/2, Owners will pay $1500 
toward buyers closing cost!

207 Jam es Large bonus rqpm with base 
ment for play area1 i
322 Hazelwood - 3/1, h a il to beat the 
price! I
703 E. Second 3/11/2, great location! 

501 ° W UNDER CONTRACT Hul hard
wood f lo r  
206 Lonita 2/1, Large kitchen, steel 
siding and cellar!

810 EV*  UNDER CONTRACT and shop 
in back.

308 Hazelwood 2/1, for the thrifty! 
3151/2 N. Bernice - Lot for sale!

GRUVER
Clay Ave. - UNDER CONTRACT >ate()|

* *  and tradem arks o f Century 21 Heal 
Corpfifrati m Equal Housing O pportun ity  (ah

t INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Allen Alford-Broker-659-3034 
\Julie Martin-Sales-659-2425 

Dennis Nelson-Sales-659-3608 
Larry Trosper-Sales-3491

1108S. A rcher 3/2/2-Nice!
1112 S. Bernice 3 BRM, 2 car garage 
712 Colller-2/2-REDUCED!
1025 Townsend-3/2/2-REDUCED! Below 
appraisal
1102 &  Townsend 4/3 Price Reduced1
515 Evans 3 BR-2Bath
710 Lee Dr 3 bedroom, 2 car garage
1115 S. Haney-4 BR 1 1/2 Bath
1011 S. Archer 5 BR 2 3/4 Bath. NICE!!!
706 C o llie r 3-1 1/2-1. Nice shop!

Com mercial Property: 
304 N. Hancock 
217 Main and 219 Main 

O ld Post O ffice bu ild ing

Homes to Show Not Listed 
Just Call For Showings

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TOOAY

► euel Hauwne OppavtwMy 0

HELP WANTED

laprock #2, in Gruver, Texas, Is taking 
ppl ications for two positions in the feedm ill 
Lead person and maintenance person) Ap 
ilicants should have prior experience in ei 
oer the mill or elevator type application 
Vages negotiable dependingonexpertence 
Joth positions have excellent Cargill beri 
•fits. Contact David Hobson or Phil Atwood 
it 733-5025 for more information.
>40-2tc

REAL ESTATE

3 bedroom, 13/4 bath, large living area and 
double garage Priced inthe 40‘s. 717 Steele 
Drive. Call 659 3987 or 665-8100.
S32-1tc RTN

For Sale: 2 bedroom, i bath house on large 
lot with storm cellar and small storage build
ing Nice small house, has 950 square ft. 
Reasonable Price! For more information con
tact Robbie after 5 p.m. at 659-3915. If no 
answer leave a message 
S40-4tc

Two Residential Lots, corner Barkley/7th 
Ave., 100 X 140, ideal location, (512)494- 
3924.
S40-4tp

FOR SALE: 156 acres of farm land in 
Spearman area and one lot at the old airport. 
Call (501)589-3135.
S38-4tp

House for Sa!e:3-1 1/2 all purpose room
and carport located in established neighbor
hood. Mid 30's. Call 659-3956 for appoint
ment.
S39-1tcRTN

3 t>edroom-2 fu ll ba throom s fireplace, 
screened in back porch. NICE neighbors! 
705Wilbanks. Phone659-3181 after6p.m . 
weekdays and anytime on Saturday or Sun
day.
S39-4tp

FOR SALE: 5 year o ld  3 bedroom , 1 3/4
bath home. 12' X 16' storage building, sprin
kler system, wood burning stove, ceiling fans 
throughout. 722 Wilbanks. Call 659-5068 
S40-2tp

FOR RENT
For Rent: Nice fu rn ished  two bedroom
tra ile r house. Nice Yard! Close to downtown 
Off street parking. $300 per month, $150 
deposit, bills paid. No Pets! Call 659-3657, 
leave message,
S37-1tcRTN

For Rent: 2 bedroom trailer 208 §.
' Hazelwood. Call 659-2177.
S40-1t

HOUSE FOR RENT In Morse Call 935- 
7969.
S37-4tp

For Rent: 1119 S. Haney-3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage exceptionally nice, no pets, yearlease. 
Deposit required. Cook top-oven built in - 
fans - references required. 878-2883 or 659- 
5224.
S40-2tp

SERVICES

AUTO M O B&ES

1988 Chevro let suburban and Chevrolet 
Station Wagon. Prices Reduced!! Call Bob 
Boxwell at 659-3802 
S37-RTN

1984 S10 Blazer w ith  power, air and 5-
speed manual transmission Please call 
C.CL's Supply at 659-2781 for more informa
tion.
S38-3tc

'88 Ford Thunderbird fo r sale 6 cylinder 
power, air, auto, stereo. 49,000 miles. Call 
659-2862.
S38-3tp

Black 1990 eclipse Loaded, tinted win 
dows, 53,000 miles. $9,000. (806)882-4635. 
S40-1tp

WANTED: Babysitter needed in my home 
during school hours Call 733 2678. rHE KNACK SHOPPE
S39-2tp A Video Specialty Store 

W ide Selection of Movies
• VCR & TV Rentals 

• Nintendo Games & Units 
• Sega Genesis Games & Units

• Blank Tapes * Popcorn • Snacks

• W e  se ll L O T T E R Y  T IC K E T S

659-5046 3 ,^ ™ n

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
$500 TO $900 weekly No experience own 
hours. P rocessing  m ortgage refunds 
1(800)777-5119.
S40 2tp

r  Are You A Victim of Physical Abuse? ^  

Call Toll Free 1 ( 8 0 0 ) 7 5 3 - 5 3 0 8  
W e  a re  in  S p e a rm a n  o n  th e  1 s t, 3 rd  f t  5 th  W e d n e s d a y s  o t  e a c h  
m o n th  a t th e  1 s t P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h ,  1021 C o t te r .  O n  th e  2 n d  & 
4 th  W e d n e s d a y s  w e  a re  a t th e  1 s t C h r is t ia n  C h u rc h  a t 5 1 0  K in g -  
G ru v e r .  W e  c a n  c o m e  to  S p e a rm a n  &  G ru v e r  a n y  t im e  u p o n  
r e q u e s t . W e  o p e ra te  a s a fe  p la c e  fo r  v ic t im s  & th e ir  c h i ld r e n  to  s ta y  

in  t im e s  o f  c r is is .  Panhandle Crisis C©nt©r 
Serving Hansford, L ipscom b &  Ochiltree Counties 

3 1 7  S . M a in  P e r ry to n ,  T X . J

i

We buy and sell good used cars. 143 E. 
Loop Perryton, Texas. Call Smith's Auto 
Sales at 435-5844 
S37-RTN

SERVICES

Bichsel Home Builders
Remodel, repair, additions, cabinets-tops,
and window repiaceinents. 406 W. Bnltnart, 
Perryton. 435 2364 or 435-0125. 
S37-1tcRTN

FOR ROUND BALE HAULING! Contact 
Bruce Stinson, Box 962, Spearman, Texas 
79081. Telephone # 806-659-5410. Or con
tact Lesley Stinson, Box 13, Waka, Texas 
79093. Telephone # 806-435-5223. 
S28-26tc

Convert Your Pickup To Propane! Get 
your Lp motor fuel, parts and serwees at
Smith's Propane, Perryton.
S37-RTN

Granny Aunties Child Care Reasonable 
rates by the hour, day. Lots of T.L.C. Call 
659-3769.
S40-5tp

For Rent: 2 bedroom  house! Call Gus 
McLain for an appointment to see. 659-2274. 
S40-1tpRTN

IS DRINKING AFFECTING your life nega
tively’  Join us at AA or Al-Anon. Tuesdays at 
8 p.m. at 30 Hwy 760 (Three blocks south of 
the Moose) Alateen meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m. at the same location.
S36-13tp

MISC. FOR SALE

H you need Scraper, Loader, or Grader 
Work done, call Melvin L. Mitchell at 806-733- 
2057.
S39-2tp

Motorized scooter fo r the handicapped
for sale Please call 733-2557.
S38-3tp

HANDYMAN You want it done and cant or 
don't want to do it yourself!! Call Uncle Ed 
(Pearson), 659-3328 - Anytime - Anything" 
House, yard, fence, car, garage, etc. (Clean 
up, repair, paint, trim trees & bushes, e tc ) 
S15-1tcRTN

CALL YOUR LOCAL Used Cow Dealer for 
7 days a week dead stock removal 659- 
3544 or 1 -800-692-4043. Serving Cattlemen 
for the past 20 years.
G51-RTN

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas

Dealers of Rock of Ages Granite, as 
well as all colored granites, marble 

and bronze memorials.

Represented by 
BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME 

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

MOBILE HOMES GARAGE SALES PUBLIC NOTH
Smith's Motor Home Rentals

Special summer rates starting at $75 per day 
and 15c per mile (3 day minimum). Weekly 
rates start at $395 and 15c per mile. 200 
miles FREE with weekly rates. Call now and 
reserve a deluxe motor home tor that 3 -day 
weekend or vacation. Loop 143, Perryton, 
Texas 1 -800- 753-6330 (TOLL FREE) day or 
night.
S37-RTN

Garage Sale: 9 a.m. until ?? 503 Oklahoma
St. Friday, July 31, and Saturday. August 1.
ALL ITEMS.
S40 Itp

Country Comes to Town!
Knick-Knacks, decorative items, antiques, 
mag wheels, ski clothes, alot of teenagers 
clothes and stuff! Saturday, August 1,822$:
Evans. From 9 a m. to 3 p.m.
S40-1tp

MISC. FOR SALE

New and used center p ivots. Call "Red"
Green (405)338-8511. Evenings (405)651 •
4595
S40-4tp

Garage Sate: Saturday, Aug net 1st from 9
a m .to  ???? 1009 Wilmeth Dr Boysctolhes,
antique rocker, stereos, books and lots of
other items.
S40 1tp

FRESH VEGETABLES: Vine ripe toma
toes squash, cucumbers, new potatoes, 
peppers, 10-15 onions and cantaloupe and 
watermelons. Will have bushelsof okra, green 
beans and black-eyed peas starting this 
week. Courthouse: M onday-Saturday. 
Epperson Pam pa Garden Market.
S39-2tp

Four family garage sate!! 310 S. Hoskins. 
Saturday-Sunday Aug 1-2 from 9 a.m. Iff?? 
Lots of furniture, beds, household appliances, 
clothes, teick knacks Something tor every
one'
S40-1tp

HANDY MAN: We do anything and every
thing Painting, tree trimming, mowing, yard 
work 4 clean up, landscaping, roofing, fence 
building (all types). You need it done, call 
David Pearson at 659-3352.
S43-1 tcRTN

TREVA COOK 
6 5 9 - 2 6 7 0 / 6 5 9 - 3 7 8 1

COMPARE BEFORE YOU
B U Y

- d dtonumr'n/k
MARBLE & GRANITE 
MONUMENTS & MARKERS

GRANITE, OK 73547

I
Count on thr

Will do baby-sitting  in my home, Monday- 
Friday. Call D'Anda Widener at 659-3494. 
S39-1tp

Stay In touch! 
with

G & G  ELECTRONICS 
Cellfone USA
‘ 2-way Radio 

‘ Mobile Telephones 
$35/month No Air Time 

‘ Repeater Spaces 
‘ Pagers 

‘ Satellite Work

Call Bruce Duncan (806) 659-3673

JAN S ETC.
NEW & USED ft ANTIQUES TOO

Everything for home and family. 
Plains Shopping Center in Spearman. 

Open Monday - Saturday
9:30 a.m. til 6:00 p.m.

NEW TRAMPOLINES

Mats and spnngs Resew trampoline 
mats. Make new boat covers.

Call 806-659-2109 
Harry Stumpf 
301 W. 12th 

Spearman, TexasCUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Custom made seat covers 

for pickups, trucks and 
tractor seats

Coverlay plastic dash covers 
- Like the Original - 

Coverlay replacement door 
panels - At half the cost of 

new
Nifty molded carpets and 

rubber floor mats 
Jeep tops and accessories 
Plastic marine fittings and 

ready made boat covers by 
Bimini

Hundreds of fabric and vlny!
samples to choose from 

CALL (806)733-5235 or VISITlEBEEST UPHOLSTERY
304 Main (rear door) 

Gruver TX.

ADVERTISIN G PROVISIONS
t Publisher reserves the right to reject, edit, revise and properly classify any 
advertisement at his sole discretion
2 Advertiser assumes all liability for advertisements printed pursuant to his Instruction 
and shall indemnify and hold the publisher harmless from and against any and all 
claims and damages, includng all costs incurred by publisher in connection 
therewith Advertiser represents that atl advertising copy is truthful and not 
misleading Advertiser shall indemnify and hold publisher harmless from any claim 
against publisher arising out of or in connection with publication of advertising 
(except for modifications m ode by publisher without Advertisers approval) 
including, but not limited to. claims tor libel, invasion of piivacy, commercial 
appropriation of one s name or likeness, copyright infringement, trademark trade 
name or patent infringement, commercial defamation, false advertising, or any 
other claim whether based In tort or contract, or on account ot any state or 
federal statute, including state and federal deceptive trade practices acts If 
advertiser claims copyright ownership in any ot the advertising published, advertiser 
must Include proper notice of its copyright claim in the Pody of the advertisement. 
otherwise copyright ownership shall remain in the publisher
3 Advertiser agrees to  check advertisement in the first Issue in which it appears 
and report any error at once as publisher assumes no responsibility for errors after 
the first insertion For any error which Is the fault ot the publisher and of which 
publisher has been timely notified, publishe vH reprint the corrected advertisement 
for one extra Insertion or refund the proportionate cost of the advertisement 
containing the erior Publisher shall have no responsibility for errors appearing In 
the copy submitted by advertiser

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Piano for i
Wanted Responsible party to take on smaii
monthly payments on piano See locally. 
Call Manager at 800-635-7611.
S40-3tp

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO Bi DOERS 

Gruver independent School District Caf
eteria is receiving bids tor all tood items. 
Vendors interested in bidding should pick up 
specification sheets from the Business Of
fice, 601 Garrett Street, Gruver, T X  Bid prices 
will be in effect until June 30,1993 Bids must 
be received in the Business Office no later 
than 40 0  p.m , August 4, 1992 Envelope 
should be marked ‘ Food Item Bid." Award will 
be marie at tire regularly scheduled Board 
Meeting, August 5,1992, at 100 p.m. in the 
Board Room of the Gruver High School, 601 
Garrett, Gruver, TX. The Board reserves the 
right to accept or reject in whole or part of any 
and all bids.
S39-2tc

INVITATION FOR BIOS 
Seeled proposal* addressed I
C. Lee, General Manager of tie  
River Authority of Texas (PDW 
received at the office of the PDRA 
99, Spearman, Texas 79081, ufl 
August 11,1992 for the construe! 
following item:
WEST PARKING FACILITY AND. 
ROAD
At this time and place, the propon 
publicly opened and read aloud, 
received after closing time be 
unopened.
Contract Documents, including P 
Specification,, are on (He and may i 
med without charge In theoffice o ff 
511 s.w. l i f t  Street. Spearm* 
79081, Telephone (*06)659-3428 
offices of Freese end Nichel*-, tea* 
ing Engineers,811LamarS*eet,PI 
Texas 76102. Telephone (617)91 
Contract decuniMt, fbdUJng pi 
specificasons maybe procured ban 
and Nichols, Inc., in Fsrt Worth, 1 
follows:
Cost: $35.00 per set-Non Rsfandal 
A cashier check, certified check or 
able bidder's bond, payable to POI 
amount net less fttrrftee(5%) pares 
bid submitted, musUocompdhyiat 
a guarantee that,4 awarded tie  seal 
Bidder wN wtittin fifteen (t5) days 
ceipt of Notice of Award, enter into f t  
and execute bonds on toe terms pto 
toe Contract Documents 
Alenton is dated tothetecHhel nett 
the prevaling wage rates, as estabt 
the Owner and as hereinafter set tori 
Contract Documents hereinbetoreds 
and which are made a part hereof, i 
paid on this project.
Performance and Payment Bonds 
required.
In case of ambiguity or tack of dear 
stating proposal prices, fte  Owner it  
the right to adopt fte  most advato
construction thereof, or to tejeef aq 
bids, and waive tormafittes. No b id li 
withdrawn within thirty (90) days JNVt 
which bids are opened.
S39-31C

NOTICE
Wallace Monument Co. 
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
1-800-999-9506 

Local Representative 
LEONARD JAMESON 

Spearman, Texas

INVITATION TO BH>
The Board of Trustees, Gruver, indtep 
School district, w i receive bids to 
regular unleaded gasoline tor fte  seft 
hides and diesel for the smal tractor 
school year 1992-93.
Btf sheets and aeneol ulormatteeip 
able in the School Business OWa 
Garrett, Gruvw, TX 
Deadline tor submitting bids isTudMs
gust 4,1992 at 4p.m. Bids will be ope 

JofTrufte regular meeting of the Boards
Wednesday, August 5,1992 at 1:00 p 
The Board reserves the right to aca 
reject any or all bids, and to waive all h
calities.
Board or Trustees
Gruver Independent 9choel DIsMci
S39 2tc

Statewide Classified 
Advertise In 307 Too  

Reach 3 MILLION Texan*.

. 4
Advertising Network

Advertise In 307 Texas newspapers lor only $250.
C all this new ‘i newspaper for details.

RETAIL BUSINESS PROFITS te ant
vfai MnfttiQGsWcvl^i Srmpto**keptof
nwr/exstxig buwnstaat Difficult era* httory o k. 
tow ram Rnanbat atsctwxa, F.O bOTjStJO,

WOLFF TANMNQ BEDS wwc 
wd(tism)1teLbmpi.Moia,a

Austin, Tout 78756,512-454-4564 
LEGAL ASSIST ART BUNG UAL Will wartMC 
cOTipflnfcfltxxi •xpsnsncs, wdhng to isknato to 
Hariingwi, TX PtanMTt firm. Send return* to Pen* 
iLwwqr.llSW Van Buren,Hwfing*n,TX 78660 
PROGRESSIVE LAB M fire! ctoac MW 
rw*d» tofi-ima medical lacftnolegfel
-t i— . 
'A teP 'tevy ( s W i N .  v w w M M
ary. banafito. Cal Eton*. SW436-3806, wart* .
OGH Labrwory. 3101 Gwrrt Or, Pwryton. Tx
79070.
DRIVERS • WE ARE adding saw oanwntaaal 
Iractort tvary <wak Celadon a hiring dnvwt tor 
our tuddoad oparatan. Wa ollar aac. traflatonat, 
toaa tmn 11% tail oaaat MpM, WMW awfiamt 
pokey. **c. bermfm *nd MILE311400/794773. 
24hm a day, 7 day* a weak (tom* mewage altor 
normal buc/naa hour*).
202 ACRES EAST of Big Band 
Wator and ahdrioly. WNto trt, rnuto 4m. gate,
javakna. Vww* of mountoir* In Maiioe. $400dmM, 
*222.75400. (11V15 yr».) 512 257-5664. 
DRIVERS GO TO work immediately Roadrunnar 
Datnbutona Samoa*, toe. Tit -14804444147. 
Tx -1-800 2854267. Compatitiva pay naw 
convanOonalK madcaltoantalVacalnn ate ...alga 
on bonuaEOE.

mowiiilwTThwcMJ$.Hw*f&yEw5r
EOEAufaf&Gt Id Aug 90V8H 

FREE 24 PACE BOOKLET aaptoioc boar tocw- 

stoit
Crf140M90-M8lk.lt

BIG MAY HORSE Nte 
ouanar horsa ibcb yasrifi 
Ckwi* Uiwaeek Aucfion,
762 4422 .-ywSfi.
PARTNERS WANTED FOR buying toradoturw ^  ,
and dtstrass propane* 35 50% batowmarkalvstoa *6.2X1:40X75*1 ___  ______
*150mm. nvas imam raoutradU** our monayind » 10tto100*16,|2S,18S. AAUm l Eti 
credit High Income poMnM. 1 800887 4544 M-F rfla. rfnkatoraga. 1400437-5414. 
MEST.
GOTACAMPGROUNOdam 
Wei aka k. Americas moM 
aala efiaaringhwsa. Cal 
• I  tea hoima 1400423-6867

*8,795; 56*100*14, ere 
mAinuLEflctai

ITS NOT TOO LATE FOR breast implant vclimt to damonatrskm. No oath 
file tm  daxm. Cal 14004339121 tor Iraacmv

•  TNSwBwwkatoa Carl WaWman
Injury Trial Lawyer

No cash nvanmerit NoaamcS

w ft te s M ite  liter
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Neighbors from page 5 -----------
Sunday morning, and Patti and the 
children went on to visit relatives 
in Perryton.

Jan and Larry Holt and family 
joined the gathering on Sunday.

THURSDAY, JULY 30,1892

Word from relatives of Wynelle 
Moore is that on Friday she again

entered High Plains Baptist Hospi
tal for additional chemo-therapy 
treatments. She appreciated visits 
and cards from her friends here. 
She and husband, Ray Moore, have 
made their home in Amarillo for 
several years.

Watson or Watson
Residential Roofing, etc. 

Box 730 (806) 733-2455 
Gruver, Texas 79040

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone C om pany is asking the  Public 

U tility  Com m ission of Texas (PUC) fo r approval to  o ffe r a new 
optiona l service ca lled R em ote Access to  Call Forw arding (RACF) 
on  a perm anent basis beg inning S ep tem ber 7,1992.

RACF is an op tiona l service that is in tended fo r use by residence 
and business custom ers. RACF pe rm its  a custom er w ho  subscribes 
to  the  optional service Call Forw arding to  activate, deactivate  o r 
change the Call Forwarding destination from  a location o ther than 
the  custom er’s prem ises In o rder fo r RACF to  function , it m ust be 
accessed from  a push-button te lephone.

The p roposed m onth ly rate fo r RACF fo r res idence custom ers 
is $1.00, and the p roposed m onth ly  rate fo r business custom ers 
is $2.75 These rates are in add ition  to  the  rates fo r basic local 
exchange service and regu lar Call Forwarding. (The m onth ly  rates 
fo r Call Forwarding are $2.10 fo r residence custom ers and $2.65 fo r 
business custom ers.)

RACF is expected to  generate first-year revenues o f 
approxim ate ly $643,000.

Persons who w ish to  com m en t on th is  app lica tion, w hich has 
been assigned Tariff C ontro l N um ber 11316, shou ld  notify the PUC by 
August 28,1992. R equests fo r fu rthe r in fo rm ation  shou ld  be m ailed 
to  the Public Utility C om m ission  o f Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757, o r you m ay call the  
PUC Public In form ation O ffice  at (512) 458-0256 o r (512) 4580221, 
te le typew rite r fo r the deaf.

Southwestern BellTelephone

Loree and Ira Harbour were 
pleased to have their son Ted and 
Debbie with Austin, Vada and 
Dalton with them a few days. They 
will be moving to Grapevine, Texas 
in the next few days as Ted will be 
an attorney for a large construction 
corporation in the area. They have 
lived in Rockwall, Texas a number 
of years.

* * * * *

85 descendants of the Sparks- 
Douglas family attended the re
union held at the Catholic Parish 
Hall. The reunion was organized by 
Karen Sparks and Frankie Sloan- 
whose efforts were truly appreci
ated by all the families.

The first gathering was Satur
day evening where the early arriv
als were overly well fed by certain 
family members noted for their cu
linary ability.

On Sunday the complete meal 
was efficiently catered by the Palo 
Duro Supper Club. A huge assort
ment of desserts furnished by fam
ily members lasted throughout the 
afternoon. The day was filled with 
greetings, reminiscing and warm 
fellowship and so much laughter.

They came from Denver, Odessa,

Sunray, Carrollton, Perryton, 
Gruver, Midland, Denton, Miami, 
Fritch, Amarillo, Breckinridge, San 
Antonio, Hooker, Spearman, Okla
homa and Arkansas.

Betty Jean Sparks Mullins from 
Arkansas received the award for 
traveling the greatest distance 
Door prizes were son by Kim 
Venneman, Macy Harbour and 
Frankie Sloan.

The prize for havinghad the most 
birthdays was won by John Bishop 
(Now, his relationship to the family 
is somewhat vague.).

Several visitors came by to greet 
old friends-among them Sammye 
and John Bishop, Betty Jean and 
Irvin Davis, Worley Smith, Wilson 
McClellan and Macy Harbour.

The entertainment was a fun 
auction of various homemade items 
brought by family members and 
auctioned off by Joe T. Venneman 
(under the watchful eye ofthatpro- 
"Cous" Ed Dear).

The next reunion will be held the 
second week-end in July 1994 at 
Ceta Canyon, beginning on Friday 
and ending on Sunday. Sue Woolley 
and Lora Elizabeth Vincent were 
elected to organize it.

Hospice holds meeting
Hansford Hospice held their 

regular monthly meeting July 20th, 
in the La Casita Room of Gruver 
State Bank. Jack McWhirter led 
the group in the opening prayer.

The group voted to reimburse 
Hansford Hospital District$10,000 
for hospice patient care expenses 
incurred by the hospital district 
the past year and to purchase win
dow heating and cooling units for 
the hospice patient room and the 
hospice family room.

Hansford Hospice will hold a 
garage sale at the Gruver Airport 
hanger Saturday, August 15th, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. All dona-

Consumers share in

tions to the garage sale will be 
appreciated.

Plans were made for a picnic at 
the Gruver City Park to be held on 
Sept. 21st for members and their 
families.

Those present were Opal Wallin, 
Carolyn Hicks, Jo Linda Hutchison, 
Anna Beth Wood, Sue Gerardy, 
Garland Hopper, Jack McWhirter, 
Ruth Bryan, June Jackson, Kay 
Vernon, Muriel Boyd, Betty Davis, 
Alice Peddy, J.C. Harris, Charlotte 
Jackson, Jo Alice Clawson, Verna 
Lee Shirley, Evi Meyer, Margy 
Schoenhals and guest Doyle Jack- 
son.

Shower honors King
A bridal shower honoring Kristi 

King, was given recently in the 
Methodist Church parlor. A  blue 
and red floral centerpiece was given 
to the bride-elect Refreshments of 
humming bird cake, raspberry 
punch with mints and nuts were 
serves.

Out of town guests included Ruth 
King from Hereford, the brides 
grandmother. Also, Brenda John
son and daughter Bethany from 
Canyon attended.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Cathy Potts, LaMoyne Cator, Bar
bara Cluck, Georgia Davidson, 
Cynthia Henson, Carolyn Hicks, 
Georgia Holt, Janet Irwin, Kathy 
Logsdon, Marsha Lowe, Shirley

Lowe, Lynn Martin, Saundra 
McNett, Evi Meyer, Mickey Nash, 
Marguerite Nelson, Melba Rasor, 
Mary Jc Robinson, Judy Virden, 
Anna Beth Wood, Vireta Knight, 
Beaulah Ben Bort, Frances Duncan 
and Delphine Etling.

energy costs
by Sandra Haverlah
As more energy is required by 

Texas residents, mote power plants 
to produce that energy will be built 
— and this is a cost we all share as 
consumers of energy.

Currently, the most effective 
way of reducing the continuous 
need for energy is to change our 
consumption habits. Increasingly, 
municipalities are requiring that 
new homes be fitted with energy- 
efficient and water saving appli
ances and fixtures. But for the 
majority o f  nomeowners, the appli
ances we use are the original mod
els and may be in need of replace
ment.

-sr«

Gad'®9

LITTLE SCHOOL
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL 
PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES

Language
Development

Stof'®9

for 2-5 year olds
2 yr. olds - once a week
3 - 5 yr. olds twice a week 
Septembet - May 
State Certified

or

Art

Social lntet
CLASS SIZES LIMITED 

For more information call Donna Trantham 
cr0ft9 659-2046

Kctlon
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I f  you are planning on purchas
ing a new water heater, dish
washer, air conditioner, furnace or 
washer and dryer, the 1991 Con
sumer Guide to Home Energy Sav
ings by Alex Wilson and the Ameri
can Council for an Energy-Efficient 
Economy can help you locate appli
ances that will contribute to a re
duction in your electricity bills.

The guide provides tips on what 
to look for when shopping for new 
appliances, lists the most energy- 
efficient models available, and even 
provides a form to calculate your 
savings from purchasing energy- 
efficient models.

Even i f  you are not planning on 
buying new appliances, this guide 
offers advice on how to reduce en
ergy consumption with your cur
rent refrigerator, water heater, air 
conditioner and other appliances.

Texas has the distinction ofhav- 
ingan abundance o f natural gas as 
a resource. I f  possible, use gas ap
pliances in your home. Many of the 
power plants that provide our elec
tricity use coal shipped in from 
other state for producing that 
power. Switching to gas appliances 
will not only save you money on 
your electrical bills but will help 
the Texas economy as well.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HANSFORD

BUDGET HEARING

Whereas, the Board of Directors of the 
Hansford County Hospital District have 
caused to be prepared an annual budget 
for the fiscal year beginning October 1, 
1992 and ending September 30,1993.

Notice is hereby given that a public hear
ing on said proposed budget will be held 
on Thursday, August 13,1992 at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Board Room of the Hansford Hospi
tal: 707 S. Roland Street; Spearman, 
Hansford County, Texas.

Albert LaRochelle 
Administrator
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O b itu a r ie s  ----------
DEAN DOUGLAS
SEL1GMAN, MO. - Dean Dou

glas, 67, died at 2 a m. Friday, July 
24.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Monday, July 27 in the Williamson 
Funeral Home in Cassville, Mo., 
with Rev. Bob Scott officiating.
Burial was in the Reddick Cem
etery in Garfield, Ark..

Mr. Douglas was bom May 7,
1925 in Garfield, Ark where he was

Georgia Tippin Dec. 26, 1961 in 
Seligman, Mo. He was a farmer 
and owned a trucking service. He 
was a WW11 Veteran of the U.S. 
Army.

Survivors include his wife, Geor
gia; three sons, Darrell E. Douglas 
ofCleveland,Tenn.,Terald L. Dou
glas of Tulsa, Okla., and Charles 
Tippin ofSeligman, Mo.jone daugh
ter, Jean Ann Roop of Dubuque, 
Iowa; his mother, Cleva Douglas of 

a life-long resident. He married Garfield, Ark.; one brother, Wil-

C  THERE'S A  NEW B U SIN ESS IN TOW N ^
■

: ARMADILLO 
: UPHOLSTERY
i SHOP

(•Q U ALITY WORK
• FREE PICK-UP
• FREE DELIVERY J

26 County Road 
Spearman, Texas

r -

Ham D. Douglas of Garfield, Ark.; 
two sisters, Betty Porter o f 
Spearman and Glenda Hanna of 
Quitman, Ark.; and seven grand
children.

Memorials may be sent to the 
American Lung Association c/o 
Williamson Funeral Home.

ANTO NIO  G. VERA
ALICE - Antonio G. Vera, 92, 

died Monday, July 20, 1992.
A rosary was recited at 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, July 21,1992atMauroP. 
Garcia Funeral Home Chapel in 
Alice. A funeral Mass was held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday, July 23,1992, 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Alice. Burial followed in Benavides 
Cemetery in Benavides.

Mrs. Vera was a resident of Alice 
for 38 years and had been a house 
wife most of her life. She was a 
member of St. Joseph Catholic 
Church.

She is preceded in death by her 
husband, Guillermo Vera and a 
daughter, Elvira Vera.

Survivors include six sons, 
G ilberto (M ary ) Vera, Jesse 
(Manuelita) Vera, Jose Salvador 
(Lupita) Vera, all of Alice, Pedro

It's Tim e To Dust O ff Your 
Tennis G a m e  a n d  E nter...
First National Bank s 

Junior & Open

Tennis
Tournament

August6-9

FIRST NATIONAL BANK’S 
JUNIOR & OPEN TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

ENTRY BLANK
DATE: JUNIOR -  AUGUST 6TH AND 7TH 

OPEN -  AUGUST 8TH AND 9TH

PLACE: SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOL'S OMNI COURTS

ENTRY DEADLINE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 4

ENTRY FORM: JUNIOR TOURNAMENT
ALL SINGLES EVENTS H ILL  BE PLAYED THROUGH THE FINALS ON THURSDAY. 
ALL DOUBLES EVENTS W ILL BE PLAYED THROUGH THE FINALS ON FRIDAY 
$10.00  PER SINGLES EVENT $ 20 .00  PER DOUBLES TEAM
LIM IT  (3 )  EVENTS PER PERSON. STARTING TIME 8 :3 0  A .M .

n

BOYS
SINGLES DOUBLES

GIRLS
SINGLES DOUBLES

10 & UNDER ____

12 8 UNDER ____

14 8 UNDER ____

16 8 UNDER ____

18 8 UNDER ____

OPEN MIXED

NAME:

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE:

SEEDING INFORMATION:

DOUBLES PARTNER:

OPEN TOURNAMENT
ALL SINGLES EVENTS W ILL BE PLAYED THROUGH THE FINALS ON SATURDAY. 
ALL DOUBLES EVENTS W ILL BE PLAYED THROUGH THE FINALS ON SUNDAY. 
$10.00  PER SINGLES EVENT $20 .00  PER DOUBLES TEAM 
LIM IT  (3 )  EVENTS PER PERSON. STARTING TIME 8 :3 0  A .M .

L .

WOMEN'S SINGLES  

WOMEN'S DOUBLES 

MEN'S SINGLES 

MEN'S DOUBLES 

MIXED DOUBLES

NAME:

ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE:

SEEDING INFORMATION:

SEND ENTRIES TO: TAMRI TOWNSEN, P .O . BOX 613, SPEARMAN, TX 79081 
PHONE: (8 0 6 )6 5 9 -2 7 3 5  OR 659-3765

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR: TAMRI TOWNSEN

DOUBLES PARTNER:

Entries can  be  dropped off a t ...

mm
First National Bank Spaarman

(Antonia) Vera of Spearman, Chito 
(Lupita) Vera of Palito Blanco and 
Ramon (Olivia) Vera of Corpus 
C hristi; four daughters, 
Hermelinda(Jesus)Garciaof Alice, 
Juanita (Jose) Lopez of Alice, Maria 
(Charles) Barnett of Corpus Christi 
and Berta (Jose) Soliz of Houston; 
four brothers, Ruperto Garza of 
Corpus Christi, Valerio Garza of 
Sinton, Miguel Garza and Ireneo 
Garza, both of Alice; three sisters, 
Isabel Hinojosa, Maria Garza,both 
of Benavides, and Josefa Canales 
of Corpus Christi; 37 grandchil
dren; 53 great grandchildren; and 
five great great grandchildren,

ROY ALE X AN D E R  
B EVE RLY JR.

M cL E A N  - Roy A lexander 
Beverly Jr., 75, died Tuesday, July 
21, 1992.

Graveside services were held on 
Thursday, July 23, at 11 a.m. in 
Hillcrest Cemetery with the Rev. 
Don Whetsell, pastor o f First 
United Methodist Church officiat
ing. Arrangements were made by 
Lamb Ferguson Funeral Home.

Mr. Beverly was bom in Clovis, 
N.M. He married Duella Mann. He 
had worked as a dirt contractor 
and was a Mason.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Sandy M orris of 
Spearman; a son, Bob McDowell of 
McLean; a sister, Marjorie Bell of 
Turkey; four grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Melzer cousins •••

hold 1992 reunion
Delphine (Melzer) Kopke was 

t he hostess for the event this year.
It was held at the Ceta Canyon 

Church Camp near Happy, Texas, 
on July 18th, 1992, with 43 in at
tendance.

It was decided at the last re
union in 1990 that instead of hav
ing a reunion every year that we 
would change it to every two years.

The events o f the day included 
picture taking, a picnic noon meal, 
a few adultand children party type 
games were played and some funny 
stories were told by sisters and 
brothers of the events that hap
pened in theirchildhood years. Lots 
of visiting went on throughout the 
day. Also swimming, volleyball, 
table tennis and hiking were part 
of the festivities.

Steve and Louisa Melzer invited 
a secret surprise guest for us all. 
She was Herma Dell (Soderberg) 
Ward. A  cousin most o f us hadn’t 
seen in 40 years or more!

Those in attendance were 
Delphine (M e lze r ) Kopke, 
Josephine (Melzer) Schneider and 
Jennifer Turner all o f Spearman; 
Mark Kopke of Amarillo; Jim, 
C indy, Erik and Sheena 
Searborough all of Canyon; Tex 
Kopke of Dallas; Carl and Carolen 
Weiss, Bobby, Cathy, Melody and 
Kyle Hargrove all o f Odessa; 
Denny, Kathleen and Tay lor

"Tropical Night" 
Beach Party

Drink Specials • Favors 'Prizes for Best Costume

Saturday, Aug. 1
9 p .m .- l  a .m .

M r. C's
Perryton, TX

Memberships Available

Hargrove o f Am arillo ; Edgar 
Melzer o f Waco; Bruce, Laura, 
Theresa, Pa tric ia  and Brian 
Duncan of Altis, Okla.; Steve and 
Louisa Melzer of Elk City, Okla., 
Mike, Linda and Michael Ditmore 
and Jessica Duff all o f Pampa; 
Marilyn Rutz, Kelly, Shannan, 
Shane and Shelly Roger all of 
Perryton ; A lb ert and E lsie 
Pshigoda o f Shattuck, Okla.; 
Ellisha, Brenton and Lindsy John
son, Alice Lemon, Mora Fechner 
and Norman Melzer all of Wichita, 
Kan.; and Herma Dell Ward and 
grandson Justin Dullea of Albu
querque, N.M.

One lady was so anxious to go to 
the reunion that she went a week 
ahead of time. We won’t say who 
this was but she lives in Perryton 
and her last name is Rutz!!!

Rate from page 1
ported a 6.3% unemployment rate. 
This figures out to be 1.1% low 
than 1992.

When these figures were calcu
lated the release stated that 
540,200 people were out o f work in 
1991. Now in 1992 there are 
645,000 individuals jobless in the 
state o f Texas. The increase from 
1991 to 1992 figures out to be 
104,800.

I f  we look back to the year 1986, 
it is a more positive picture. In that 
year unemployment was 9.3% and 
approximately 752,000 individuals 
without jobs.

Comparingunemployment rates 
throughout Texas, Hansford 
County seems to rank in the lowest 
unemploymentareas. Otherplaces 
in this category for May included: 
Brayan-College, 4.2%; Austin, 
5.1%; and Amarillo, 5.6%.

Areas w ith the highest 
unemploymennt rates in May in
cluded: McAllen-Edinburg-Mis- 
sion, 15.5%; Brownsville- 
Harlingen, 12.2%; El Paso, 10.6%; 
and Odessa, 10.1%.

H Classifieds

j

72<> W. 7th Spearman 659-5544 fUSTc

YES — We've moved to 4 2 0  S. Main! 
And we are a little crowded so... 

we are going to make some room by 
giving you some GREAT car deals!

2-1991 L inco ln Town Cars
Gray with Red Leather or Blue with Gray Leather.........  Sale Priced At $19,900

1991 L inco ln Continental
White with Red Leather...................................................  Sale Priced At $19,900

1991 Ford T-B ird
Metallic Red.....................................................................  Sale Priced At $11,500

2-1991 Tempos
Light Blue or Red................................................................  Sale Priced At $7,950

1991 Taurus GL
Red, 4 door......................................................................  Sale Priced At $11,500

1991 Probe
Red, 2 door......................................................................  Sale Priced At $10,500

1991 Cougar
Med. Mocha.....................................................................  Sale Priced At $12,900

1992 Explorer XLT
Med. Gray........................................................................  gale Priced At $19,500

1990 Aerostar Mini Van
Eddie Bauer, 25,000 miles, All Wheel Drive..................  Sale Priced At $14,900

1989 L inco ln Town Car
Signature Series, Silver...................................................  Sale Priced At $14,900

1989 Buick Park Avenue
Rosewood, 4 door............................................................ sale Priced At $11,500

1988 Mercury Grand Marquis
41.000 miles.... ..................................................................  gale Priced At $8,950

1987 Chevy W innebago Conversion Van
55.000 miles........................................................................ g a|e Priced At $8,950

1986 Mercury Grand Marquis
Light Gray & Blue............................................................... Sa|e Priced At $5,950

1985 Chevy Caprice
White, 4 door. Low mileage...............................................  gaie Priced At $4,500

1984 Olds Cutlass Ciera
Silver, 4 door................................................ ......................  ga|e Priced At $2,950

1982 Jeep CJ8
Maroon, 51,000 miles........................................................  ga|e Priced At $4,500

H E R G E R T
M F R C U R V
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420 S. Main 
Perryton, TX 
(806) 435-7676


